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GOV’T REPORT ON 
COTTON CONDITION

INDICATIONS POINT TO LARGEST 
CROP IN HISTORY DF THE 

COUNTRY, EXPERT SAYS.

ACREAGE 3 5 , 0 0 4 , 0 0 0
* Condition On May 25th Wat 87.8 Com

pared With 80.9, the Ten Yeare 
Average.

By. Aseii'" luted Press ______i ___z
WhxIiIiikIoii, U. C., Jaine 2.—G ov

ernment experts say tho preseqt in
dication* are for the lnrgext cotton 
crop thle country tin* ever produced. 
They exited more limn 14.000.000 
bales. The previous bumper crop wax 
i 3,500,000. . \  •

----- The department of tigrlcutlure esti
mates the area in cotton, planted and 
to be'planted thi* year a* 4.7 percent 
greater thnn I art year, which la on 
acreage of" ni,004,000. The condition 
of the grow ing.crop on May ISth wa>
87.8 of the normal compared with 
80.2 on the *ame day lnat year anil
80.9 the ten year average for .that
date. v
-, The Texnx acreage Is 10,888,000, n 
live per cent Increase.,' The condition 
Is 88. The Oklahoma acreage la 
2,022.Otto a xixleen per eent Increase, 
.with the condition 87. The l/Otlialann 
acreage lx 1,118.000, a four per cent 
Increase, and the condition |x 91 
Arkansas acreages lx 2,446.oAo. a 
three per cent Increase and 87 per cent 
condition.

A FEW DEGREES 
COOLER TODAY

97 DEGREES WAS HIGH POINT FOR 
MERCURY REACHED UP TO 

3:30 THI8 AFTERNOON.

112 DEGREES AT PLANO
Mercury at Many Taxaa and Oklaho

ma Points Above 100.

At 3:30 o'clock thle afternoon • tho 
mercury was stationary at 97 degrees 
In the shade. This mark was reached 
at 1:15 o'clock and no change had 
been registered at the later 'hour.

A lively bree ze waa stirring this af- 
temoon giving some relief from the 
oppressive heat.

112 In Shade at Plan?.
Ulano. Texas, Jyne 2.—The dry' and 

hot weather that has prevailed here 
the past weqfc is growing more serious 
dally* The temperature at noon yes
terday reached 112. degrees Jn the 

hottest ever known at this 
season o f the year, Farmers say the 
hot winds have already cut the coni 
crop short one fourth, and if no relief 
comes within the next few days the 
crop will be a failure In this, vicinity. 
Some reports today,that cotton la 
dying from hot winds.

R'' Pteea
New Orleans, La., .Tutte 2 — The 

Oovernment Bureau was a big surprise 
In the cotton market. Acreage rciwrt 
lx considered bullish while the Indira, 
lion waa considered bearish, the re- 
IKirta counterhalanceing each other 
and preventing rttarp fluctuations 
There wait much excitement about the] 
ring- tit th e -ro t ton exchange. • where 
Frank Ifayne. the hull leader, wax the 
content person present. _____ i

Bsutlssl To^loht at Christian Church.
At the rlpse of tonight's meeting at 

the Christian Church tn» rite of bnp- 
tlam w lj  be iidfhinlatered to the con
verts o fl/h e re v rra l meeting.

The sF O T 'a lll -prvvhahly he brought 
to a Close Hunday night. No service 
will be held Saturday nlghtr

r . PRESENT LAWS WILL 
• NOT BE AFFECTED

R e Asserts ted Press
Austin. Texas. June 2 —Attorney 

general'* department has nrled that 
the defeat o f the prohibition amend
ment on July 22 will not affect the 
present liquor lnws which will con
tinue operative except that the license 
Jaw* will become Inoperative and oth
er revision may he necessary-

x J .

102 at ' Fort Worth.
Fort Worth. Texas, June 2.—The 

thermometer went above the 100 de
gree mark, yesterday, when for. fifteen 
minutes ending at 6 ^o'clock yester
day afternoon tb? record was 102 de
grees and falling. Yesterday the o f
ficial record was _103.2, and Fort 
Worth ha(l the distinction' of being 
the hottest place In the United States 
from which any weather bureau re
ports are made.

In Texas yesterday the following 
places were above the 1»>0 mark: 
Weatherford. Henrietta. Greenvlllv^ 
nimgw.'~t.tingrle w r T Htipie. and Wax1 
ahachle, 102; iCaatland, lutnipasas. 
W'acp and Llano, 100. The lowest 
maximum of th-- day was si Ileevllle 
which indicates the Southwest was 
overlaid by an abnormally high tern- 
perature wave.

105 at Maypesrl.
Maypearl, Texas. June 1.— 'Yester

day was the hottest day for Maypearl
In yetrs: record showed 105- degrees 
st 3 p. m. Corn and spring osts are 
In critical condition: If com  doesn't 
get rain a o d fn rw lll he complete fall 
ifre. Cotton Is In good shape and do
ing nlrely

105 At Ardmore,
.Ardmore. Okla., June l . ‘—The tem

perature went to 105 yesterday, which 
Is the hottest during the year.

Jumped Throug Car Window: Fatally 
Hurt.

Rv Associated Press
Dalhart, Texas. June 2 ' Tempor- 

rarlrly Insane, Kd Toogood of Fort 
Worth, today Jumped through a pas
senger car window and was probably 
fatally hurt. He was on a Fort Worth 
& Denver train.
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' -- Damn D'Ketoiifnellca lie Constant,
the Parisian International peace advo

ca te . who wwhlle on his way to attend 
the Peace Conference at lAke Mo- 
honk. stopped off at Poughkeepsie. 

* N. Y.. and spoke to the students *1 
Vnssar. Jn his speech lie Idealized the 
fill urn women and urged further pro 
gresslveness' for the sex anil in return 
wnsa cheered vociferously by the, "fair 
ones." “ The scoffers will sooti Change 
their attitudes .to defend the cause, of 
women Is 'In serve the eauxe of wo
men Is to serve the cause of |ieace." 
declared tlft> Baron "Every tradition 

D o f tyrannv is /hound up In and falls 
hark niton the domination o f women 
Insofar as man renounces these- tra
ditions of domination, woman hreallihs 
freelv nnd the atantlnrd of society Is 

. raised." remarked the Peace advocate 
which won him great favor and admlr- 
Uon with the fair *ex.

SUPREME COURT WILL 
TRY MORE BIG CASES

Employer's Liability, Cotton Cornora 
and Stracey "Elalma Among Fall 

Assignment*.

Washington. D. C. June 2.— Coinci
dent with th* Hosing o f  the term of 
the United State* supreme court Jor 
the summer, has been the planning of 
an ImmensF' amount of work when It 
meets again next October.

Thirty-five rases, some of them of 
far teaching importance, have been 
•rtVHucett fo r  hear i n g t h e  first day 
of the next t » n » , 'l“ o t t *  soon there
after as practical.'’ wnfch meffTts In 
about a month. Among these cases 
advanced are tho'validity of the in
dictment of Charles F. Monday and 
others. In The xo-ealietT Stracey coal 
claims In Alaska and the status of tha 
Sherman anti trust law In the alleged 
"cornertrtg" of the cotton market. -  

This summer the court will tapve 
under advisement the'constitutionali
ty o f  the Federal empoyers’ liability 
act of 1908. During the term Just 
closed, 509 cases were filed and 454 
disposed of. Including 1 M _  opinions' 
During the preceding term, 503 cate* 
were filed and only Wjl^case* disposed 
of. Including opinions. “

' Soldiers Discard Blankets.
R» Vffxociiited Frew.

Houston. Texas, June I.— Mills brl 
glide started Its return march to Oal- 
vestpn this forenoon.- with - South 
Houston ns tonight's stopping place. 
l*o the then*' great relief they were 
allowed to discard their blanket rolls, 
which were loa d ed on  wagons. Sat 
urday night ths brigade is due nt 
l/engue City, where four days man

euvers will begin. Tay day awaits 
I the men ^hen They finally reach Gal- 
i veston.

Madero Started'
For Mexico City

This Morning
Bv A uxor Is ted Press.

El Paso. Texas. June 8-— Franslscol 
Madero left today for NtoUco City. H e' 
Is ilue 'to arrive there at ten o'clock ' 
Wednesday mornlngT 

S|ieaklng o f tbe trip he .said: “ Itj 
is o f couraa the climax o f the revolu-i 
tlon. It seems our triumph Is com-1 
piled. As we liegan our fight In the j 
open field we are marching In peace | 
to tha stronghold of those who were* 
once our foes."

RANDALL ACTIVE 
IN TARIFF CAUCUS

CANDIDATE FOR BENATE FROM 
TEXAS OFFERS RESOLUTION 

ABOLISHING DUTY ON
WOOL. -

FREE WOOL IS DEFEATED

paint

Rome people's economy and eonser j 
vatlon run largely to saving exertion.

MEMBERS OF |ED MEN 
TO HOLD MEETING

Tlie Improved Order o f Red Men la 
one o f the l>est fraternal orders in ex
istence. ^nd It may be o f Interest to 
those who have at one time wheen 
members of that order to know that 
something over twenty members of 
the order met, or at least ascertained 
that there were that many here, and 
It has been decided to call a meeting 
for Monday night, dune Mh at which 
time atepa will be taken to organise a 
tribe Jn Wichita Falls* Old members 
of tbe order will o f  course be extend
ed the usual courtesies and Will he 
admitted and the special rate enumer
ated by tha (.relit Inrohomlo, (.rand 
Keeper of -Record*. W. J. Rtelnhrlnk 
of Galveston has signified hts desire 
to pall upon the hunting grounds of 
W4eh!ta Falla and lend his aid on the 
organisation.

All _pld Red Mcp are especially In
vited . >

The front o f  the store building at |
718 Ohio, occupied as a Racket Store, D*m0eratic Caucus Adepts Report of 
If being treated to a fresh coat o f ^  „  _. Ways and Msant Committee

t U nanim ously . .

Washington. June I.— The proponed 
I Democratic revision of the wool tariff, 
the Underwood bill was unanimously 
approved by a full Democratic caucus 
at midnight, twelve hours after It bad 
been made public by the ways and 
means committee, its Indorsement 
tnttnewed some rapid maneuvering by 
tbe Democratic house leaders who de
vised a scheme which effectually dis
posed of the opposition of the free 
wool advocates.

Through a resolution which leaves 
tbe Democratic party,open In the fu
ture to renew Its advocacy of free 
trade lt  ̂ raw wool hut which commits 
aft Democrats to the support o f  the 
present bill as a revenue measure, the 
divergent Interests were brought to
gether in the caucus shortly before 
midnight and almost Immediately an 
agreement^ wsiT reached.

The (Inal vote on the approval of 
the Underwpod hill waa made unuanl- 
raous btit the following members wera 
excused from a pledge o f  Support to 
the caucus aettoh: - *

Representative Kucher o f Colorado, 
Ashhrook, Francis and Sharp o f Ohio 
and Gray o f Indaina.

The resolution agreed on in a con
ference of the free raw wool advocates 
was introduced in the caucus by Rep
resentative Kitchen o f North Carolina, 
who had Advocated free raw wool. His 
•resolution declared the' support o f  a 
duty on raw wool should not be Con
strued as «n amendment o f the Demo
cratic policy of free wool. The need 
for a duty the resolution stated waa 
due to Republican extravagances that 
made necessary Igrge revenue. Speak
er Clark took the floor Imemdlatelv 
and supported the resolution which 
hgd been framed In the conference 
participated In by himself and Repre
sentative’ Burleson o f Texas, James of 
Wontucky. Fitzgerald o f New York and 
Kitchen of North Carolina. The reaolu- 
lion was then unanimously adopted by 
the caucus. - — •

Whooping Cough

Party blew W a y  to 
■ Entertain Juveniles

Brockton, Mass.. June 1.— A "w hoop 
Ing cough party" la the latest thing In 
entertainment for rblldren. J. Anton 
Brock, & years old. Introduced the 
novelty here last night. The boy. 
whose birth.Ivy fell yesterday, apent a 
tearful morning when he waa told that 
on account of his affliction ha could 
not celebrate tbe day with the ex
pected party.

Finally his mother conceived the 
Idea, of Inviting In eight little friends 
who also had tbe whooping cough. The 
eight sturdy whoopers presented them
selves and for three hours they played, 
whooped and ate cake and lee cream 
An Idlvldual cake was present ad to 
the beat whooper and h smaller cake 
went^eg,* consolation prise to the lad 
who'whooped tbe least.

Next week promises to be a busy 
one at the court house. The district 
court and the grand Jury will he In se* 
«lon and Mondav Is also the time -for 
(he c-nnvenlno of countv court, whlue 
the convening of county court, while 
come together again next week.

BAIL IS ORDERED
FOR MRS. STREIGIT

Austin. Texas, June 8.—In the court 
oT crtmlnnl appeals yesterday ball In 
the sum of *10,000 was ordered for 
Mrs. Minnie Lee Straight, who Is nbw 
confined in the M clennan county Jail 
in*A^nnectlon with tbe death o f her. 
busbar

ABILENE ENGINEER 
FOR ROAD PLAN

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE EM
PLOYS MR. LEONARD TO SUR

VEY ROAOS LEADING OUT
OF CITY.

WILL BE HERE MONDAY
Will Go Over Roads and Investigate 

Conditions With View of Select
ing Best Routes.

That the campaign for good roadp 
Is taking an active and definite form 
la Indicated In the fact that C. K 
Leonard, civil engineer o f Abilene, has 
been engaged by the Uhamber of Com
merce to make a preliminary survey-of 
the roads in Commlsslonera Precinct 
No. 1 leading out o f the city with a 
view to forming aome dafinltt^plan 
to be placed before the U*4iH4 •>' 
connection with the propose# hyttl .is
sue of *100,000. That Mr. l#o^#|rd 
will be here Is Indicated In a tm grani 
received by Secretary Day fr~  Rtf 
Chamber of Commerce In which the 
engineer states: "W ill arrive In
Wichita Monday morning ou early 
train.”

It will be remembered (hat Ipe di
rectors of the Chamber of Commerce 
agreed at tbe regular meeting on last 
Tuesday that they would employ a 
competent civil engineer to look over 
the situation and make recommenda
tion* wljh reference to the best course 
to purpose, end acting on such recom 
mendations the Commissioners court 
would be requested to have a final aur 
vey made and plans prepared for such 
road construction as was deemed most 
advisable, the proposition to be sub
mitted to the people In connection 

Ith the election on the bond R t| S  
■Itlon.

Mr. Leonard'* recommendation* 
III likely be considered at the meet

ing of the directors on next Tuesday 
and H Is possible that the matter SHm 
be taken up with the coininl**loif<Nr* 
court Immediately thereafter with a 
view to having the eleclloo ordered 
and the work Inaugurated at the 
earl leal possible asoment

COMPLETE CONTROL 
BY THE GOVERNMENT

GARY TELLS CONGRESSIONAL 
COMMITTEE— SAY ENFORCED 

PUBLICITY AND CONTROL 
WAS WELCOMED.

CADDO PARISH STAYS ORY.
* e

Prohibition Victory ol Three Yeere 
Age Repeated with Three Addi

tional Majority.
, Shreveport. La., _Juae *.—Caddo 
Parish yesterday stayed -d ry"- by a 
total majority vote of sixty-four bal 
lota, repealing the victory of three 
yeare ago. when the dry majority was 
slxty-one. The country wards give the 
|.na .ii«i. that overcame the big d l l  
majority. The vote yesterday In the 
entire pariah totaled 2,850, which was 
greater by 111 than that of three year* 
ago. Seven o f the city precincts tot 
ed "w et" but fifteen of the twenty 
country preclude voted “ dry.”  The 
women, who prayed and eang and 
watched at the polls despite the tetrg 
p erature In the shade being over 
ninety degrees, helped win the prohi
bition victory.

O F F I C I A L  DEPARTMENT
Admits That Conference - Has Been 

Arranged to Organize Interna
tional Steel Corpoation.

By AswM-laied Prex*
Washington, lb C., uni- 2.— Elbert 

H. Gary, o f the United States Steel 
Corporation this morning told the 
J loose Sn>el ’tt 'ist Invest igatng com 
mittee that etrlgri'i-d publicity and gov- 
•mmentsl rohUyl of \. corporations 
must route. cv«M a* to prices. He 
»a|«J he belluved the Sherman anti
trust law too art hslc to deal with mod
ern situation* and that It could wewsr 
fully prevent great eomlilnal Ioiih of 
rapttal. What the United Slate* steel 
Corporation wanted, he said, was an 
official department o f Koveramen to 
which I f  i-ould go and niiy: "W hat 
prices rati we charge and Just what 
can we doT'

Gary said the steel corporation can
not dominate price* although If can 
Influence them.

Speaking of the reported Interna
tional steel trust he" *nld It is plan
ned that representatives of the steel 
intere*te meet nt Brussels on July 8 
next to determine whether an Inter
national ' eteel coriMirstlou similar to 
tbe American concern should be or
ganised.

Gary said he expects to attend the 
Brussels conference uuless he be
comes- convinced that morally or 
legally It would be wfong

Explaining the 1907 “Gary dinners" 
at which It Is chargiul steed prices 
were fixed he said be believed that 
t f the prtcM o f  irert v u  redueed Job
bers wlio held large quantities of 
steel would lx- forced into failure^" 
with the result of apreadlng panic 
throughout the country. The ques
tion. he said, was how to maintain 
price* without making agreement* 
which would be a'mono|ioly. He said 
he suggested to th* steel man at the 
Gary dinners that Ihe only eolutlob 
was lor them to meet occasionally 
and disclose to" each other the condi
tion* o f their business.

ORGANIZING CARMEN'S 
UNION AT DALLAS

*band.

J 2 T  J S S I L T K  I T S T t w  • » *  *«"• --« «*
proceeding I*

mane reiurnanie June 14, when the . .  , —, - v -  "7  the open aupport 6f William Jep-oonrt will take final action the ball n(n(w Bryan, offered amendment* put- 
granted yesterday being only temper tln)t woo, ,mm^ ,a ,e| y ,ipon ,he ^
*rJl. .. a i jk , l i11**- OT proposing a gradual reductiont h e t t ^ l  to u r tto to n t^ d H M e d th e  thM woftw the n ii  d
defendant hall after the court of ertra- flv(, w hlIe d|r<vt ’
1“ ]  aPPr^s had reversed the ca «e  *nre to Mr. Bryan by name waa not
Lud Williams of Waco, waa here with! —  - , ____ _________ ■ -
tha papers. . (Continued on puga 4)

• -‘ V r-

ANOTHER riONEER 
\ GONE TO REWARD

Jameh F. Stearf-s, one of tha pioneer 
residents of Wichita Falla, died At his 
home at S08 l>ee street-at 7:15 o'clock 
tlfla mornlpg after iiv lllnes* with a 
complication o f trouble.

Mr. Stearns had been-a resident of 
Wichita Falls since 1883 and for ym 
was one of tbe firm o f Steam s and 
Elliott, which conducted a mast mar
ket. He wap a native of North Caro
lina. and was 82 years old at his 
death.

He leaven a widow and three broth
ers. The funeral will be held at his 
late reeldeqce at six o 'clock  thl* after
noon and will be conducted by Rev. 
J. P. Boone. The Interment wttl he 
In Riverside cemetery.

MART 10GS SNIFFED 
OVER W. F. R. W.

Nearly Half o f Hogs on Fert Worth 
Market Today Came fFem Wleh- 

ita Falla Route. \

A southbound Wichita Falla and 
Southern freight brought In eight'ear 
loads of hogs this morning Ibr the 
Fort Worth market, llammon. Elk 
City and Frederick were among tbe 
cities represented. It la expected that 
the Northwestern shipments will fur
nish nearly one-half the hog* that will 
be In the Fort iX'orlh martlet today.

Negt to the Rock Island It lh SaM 
the Wichita Fbll* Rout* furalabea 
more hogs for Fort Worth then gay 
other rillrogd. > With th* exUndtdEB 
now In prospect It la expected the 
Wichita Fall* Route 'w ilt eventually 
take Brat place in bog  shipment*

INSURRECTOS VS. " . . .
THE FEDERALS

Contending Fore** of M u ie in  Revo
lution in V M. C. A. Member

ship Contest

The local Y. M. C. A- la planning, to 
put on a membership contest trlthln a 
short time that promise* to. eclipse 
anything of the kind yet bqjd In the 
city If the IntereeUJs shown that It I* 
now Indicated. Aa now proposed the 
contest will be similar to that con 
ducted In Dallas a  short time ago and 
for tbe opposing forces there will be 
’arranged a party of Federal* and an
other of Ineurrectoa, to be composed 
o f ten men each to be selected from 
among the business men o f tbe city, 
regardless of membership. The two 
forces are expected to fight f6r *VL 
premacy, aa did the contesting forces 
In the recent Mexico ocnfllct, but not 
after the aame order, aa In this esse 
permission'will be used aa the weapon 
and the victory will be represented 
by the greater number of members 
secured for the brghnlxatlon.

It will be remembered that a mem
bership-contest was held about one 
year ago and a* many of the member
ships secured at that time expire in 
June, It Is thought necessary to con 
duct a similar campaign at this time In 
order tp hold those whose 
ship expires, a* well as t o  seeVre ss 
many new ones as possible. It Is 
necessary to the life -of the local ka- 
■oclatlon that the membership be 
kept up to the present standard and 
It l s vto perpetuate the organiuftlon 
and Improve It* opportunity for n*e- 
ulnes* In the city that tbe hctlve cam
paign referred to above has been plan 
ned.

Full detail* of the proposed contest 
have not aa yet been worked out, and 
will be considered further at a meet
ing to he held sometime next week

B v A«e«<-lsted Pr»-*»
Hallux. Texas. June 2.— Internation

al Organiser Commons Is here working 
to form a Carmen* Union. Meanwhile 
the street cars are- running nearly 
normal. Oi^ account of the excessive 
heat the men at wgrk on the Oak 
Cliff viaduct, coating nearly a million 
dollars, have been on isre i to work 
at night only.

Frank n. Kellog. the famous “ troef* 
busier" whose services are being 
sought by the Ijepgrtment of Juustle* 
In connection with the projected civil 
suit to dissolve the United States 
Steel Corporation, which. It Is said on 
good authority Will be Instituted with
in the next Six month* Kellogg* 
greatest achievement was the success
ful handling of the government s side 
of the Standard Oil ease ,

Fir* at Weatherford.
B v Associated Pres*, 
t Weatherford. Texas, June 1.— rick  

ard's steam Isuhdry was burned here 
this morning. The* loss is 819,098 If they don't hurt us. we can afford 
with Insurance of 83.909 The origin to laugh at tbe mistake* of other peo-
of the fir* I* unknown. pla. _
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Good accommodation*
are easily obtained by
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SPECIALIZATION
T O  BE A  M E R C H A N T  N o w -a -d a y , you  
must k n ow  your goods, A N D  K N O W  IT  
W E L L —to know  it w ell, y ou  must lim it 

* your lines, in other w ords—Specialize—W e  
specialize on specialized goods, that is, w e  not 
on ly  limit our lines to M en 's  and B o y ’s 
W earables, but also, w hat w e  carry are 
standard brands, specialized goods, w h ere  w e  
nor you can go w rong buying them.

--------------- r _ --------- _ --------- — -------------------

T h e G lo b e
Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes - 

703 Ohio Avenue

NOTE This is talk No. 5. Talk No. €  will appear next 
week. Watch for it.

i s s a a g a a a a a a a i ....
Anderson & Patterson ]
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS j

>♦» !■* »>•« ■« * ■ ■■ « n asSaaa»

Why Not Use the

Best Coffee
—  ALWAYS

* \ t\
There are people who on special occasions, such as company

meals, picnics, soclalf, etc. come and ask me for the heat Coffee 
I have—they always ret Revere brand at 40c per lb. when they
say that. . ‘ \ ______ ' _______

And not a few tell me afterwards that It was mighty good
,  S

Coffee but—they get something different and at leaa per pound
for ordinary use at home. Why Is U?

Life Is too short to make the ordinary home life less enjoy-, 
aide than it might he and the table la the place where we get 
acquainted with the f:ro i’y ami get Into trim for the battle of -Ilf*.

Why not give \our family the best always. Revere brand 
lan't too good for dally use at your table. Get a pound today. 
Goes further than cheaper coffees

HARDEMAN &  ROBERTS

The great Coney laland Fire— Photograph taken Saturday after the flames had been extinguished. The pic 
• tire allows all that remains of Dreamland, The moat famous amusemen nark In the world. In the fnrogroimd 
can be seen the twisted masses of steel that were Dreamland tower and In the rear the bridge over the lagoon 
The estimated damage done by the fire Is *4,600.000 No human lives were lost., }

Bell Telephone
Call hotel and railroad offices and be as
sured of every comfort. The Bell Service 

reaches everywhere. _

A-It

THE SOUTHWESTERN TELE 
GRAPH &  TELEPHONE GO.

The great *4,0o0.0<}0 at Coney Islshd Flames bursting forth In the Whirlwind, the greatest scenic railway 
In the world, Just after the monster bblaxe in Dream land had begun to 'sw eep  th eother parts o f  the famous 
stammer resort. This Is one of the few photographs taken while the fire was in progress. It was through this 
building that the prise Lion Sultan made his break for freedom, when he terrifie j the thousands who “find gath
ered to watch the blase, eventually being shot by two pollceraeu. The Whirlwind, 'like all the other buildings 
that were Incinerated, was built entirely of wood and plaster, the entire structure burning like so much timber 
wood, making It next to impossible dor the firemen to make any impression ai-ainst the adwwice of the ball of 
flame.

DON’T  BUY T H A T  R EFIG E R ATO R, 
W A T E R  COOLER or ICE C REAM  
FREEZER, until you have seen our com 
plete lin  ̂of the BEST makes at right prices

Wichita Hardware Co.
804-806 Ohio Avenue

Fine for Barbers; 
Hag gins Face is 
Shaved Each Day

College Girls to 
Eat Pies; Match 
Goes to a Finish

No Back Row In Mlks's Theater, i two Cbinemen die.”
I For sixteen years Mike Flinn had I In a W ort time a little boy at the 
J cleaned out the Town Hall after i foot of-th e class was noticed by the 
] shoVs, lectures, political meetings. ] teacher to be breathing and putting 
| Deaeration Day exercises, and other I vigorously. The teacher, much alarm- 
j doings, and never a complaint did he ed at his actions, inquired:
I make Recently, however, he fancied, "W hat ig the matter? What on 
’ h» had a kick coming, and he went In. earth are you doing?"
[to  the M ayors office to register It. i “ Killing Chinamen,”  was the quick

L
Phones 432 and 23? Wichita Palls, Texas

S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T S
Command Attention from Critical Dressers 

MRS. NANNIE JEN N E ~ f««<  t m H r n  s r tr r r f
— P N W N g « « «

Lexington. Ky., June l  —J. B. H«g 
gin. the multimillionaire owner of El 
inendorf stock farm, has caused no
tices to be posted vau ltin g  the wev- 
ersl hundred employes on hii WHK» 
acre estate near this city to h e  ah*j£ 
ed every other day.

Mr. Haggln believes that "whisk ’orda Wellesley 
ers" propaga*- dangerou« microbes eats, 
and the urder li  meant to afreet par 
ttcularly employes In the dairy dev 
partment. A barber shop is J>eing in
stalled and accompanying It Is being 
built a *10.000 bathhouse, both of 
which are to be m alntai»*d''free of 
cost to the employes.

Mr Haggln has a grav beard him 
self.

Wellesley* Maes.. June J.—The sit 
premacy of the "Pie Eaters" as pas 
try punishers at Wellesley College is 
threatened by "The Consumers," 
new organization which already hold.- 
the fudge anil charlotte russe ree

ls strong for

“ What is It, Mike?" asked the May
or.

"Its  shout the Hall, yer Honor. The 
hyes stand up In the rear, they do, an’ 
they chew and spit durln’ the entire
tVricrmanre An' not u wnrud would

replv. "I don't like those foreigners, 
so I’m getting rid of them an quick as 
I can.” — From Norman Mack's Na
tional -Monthly.

Pic was barred from the women's 
e  ̂xoUege. But. pie. the girls declared.

aaar.;

Shoes-Shoes
* \ f v ' • *

. Wc have the largest and most Up-to-Dfite 
Stock of shoes in Wichita Falls, and are 
therefore better prepared to serve you than 
any firm in town, when you need shoes.

_ Our stock is new and clean, and will give 
you better service than shoes bought at sales 
where only shelf-worn goods *re offered 
you— Bring your shoe sroubles to us. where 
you find quality, cpmfort and durability, 
and prices as cheap as the cheapest.

’ / "" • ...» •# \

“ The FavoriteShoeStore”
Successor* to M cN eifjn gr !u n &  Carithem 

704 Indiana Av«. „ Phono 174

BUCKLING OF M VEM ERT  
n o t  SERIOUS MATTER

Little Danger of Recurrence of Trouble 
Says Superintendent of Paving 

Company.

The recent trouble ^Ith the newly 
laid paving .has been the cause of 
quite a little 'comment on account of 
the manner. In Mhlch It blleklee up 
when saturated'With water and some 
have been disposed to offer criticism 
wlth^wference thereto, it being as
sumed that thia trouble will be of 
frequent occurrence. However, t In 
discussing the matter with a Times 
reporter yesterday, Mr. Trseey-who is 
superintending the paving work In 
progress at this place, stated that he 
was very glad that such a condition 
wag coming at thls time when he was 
present and could readily remedy the 
trouble. As explained by him the 
blocks, such as are used In the work 
at this place, are deposed to buckle 
up In places when first soaked with 
water, especially If they are laid 
c|ose together, but he stated that 
there was but little reurrence of 
the trouble and It Is for this reason 
that Be is pleased over the Jact th^t 
the buckHng has tsken place st n 
time when repairs can be esally mad* 
After the first few weeks be appre

they fnnst have, and "P ie”  became 
their password and slogan. The "Pie 
Eaters" was formed and Is now one 
of the healthiest organizations In the 
college. Then “ The Consumers" came 
Into existence.

"The Consumers”  nave challenged 
their rivals to a catch-aa-catcb-can 
pie eating contest next month and the 
t'Ple Eaters" bsve accepted. The date 
o f the contest Is being kept a  close 
secret

Missed Something.
, Ol say, yer Honor, if they woulii spit A Perthshire former on his way 

all over the legs o fthe-chnirs In the hom* from market one day sudden- 
back rows, an on the-places V h e re 'l)r remembered that h^ had forgotten 
the rhalr* do be fastened to the flurC, something hut what he could not re- 
an' hard work It Is jfer a man o f me ~  —
age to stoop town an' scrub it off l A* h° nf‘ar,'d home the conviction 
There's a favor Oi would ask of ye,- increased and three time* he stopped 
Honot; this mornin' Iturespict to It." his horse and went carefully through 

"What Is that, Mike?" his pockethook In a vain endeavor to
“ Indade, Ol would ask yer Honor 1 *^8<’ ,,v*r whft* he had missed. In due 

fer permission and authority to d o ! rourM* he reached home and met hta 
away with the back row of .seat* cn- 'b'tghter, who looked at him surprlt- 
tlrely. Nobody loikeg to sft in the f*1 an<l a*ked: "W hy, father, what 
hark row anyhow, yer Honor, an'

Youthful Wisdom.
The other day In a New York schopl 

the teacher was explaining a sum In 
subtraction which the little ones 
found difficult to understand. “ Now,” 
salr she to exemplify the proposition, 
‘suppose I had ten dollars and went 
Into a store to spend it. Bay I bought 
a hat for five dollars. Then I spent . 
two dollar* fpr gloves and a dollar 
and fifty cents for some other things. 
How much would I have left?"
^For a moment there was a dead 

silence. Then a boy’s hand went up.
“ Well. Isaac, what would I have 

left?"
"Vy, didn't you count your change?')^- 

said Isaac in a disgusted tone.— From 
Norman. Mack's ^National Monthly.

A Hurry Call.
The oolltlral boss o f a small West

ern city drove his buck board at top 
siieed dow-n the main street, on (he 
morning of election.

Hey, Johnnie," he yelled to his 
non, “ git down in the fourth ward.

stnreloss it is to have one In the HaU-i Nornt* n Back's National Monthly, 
at all, at all"—-From Norman Mack's 
National Monthly. _̂ .

Killing TJtem Off.'
- A te«cher wisJiiHgeso Impress upon 
her pupils thr imputation of China,

o f China Is so

The only stipulation la that there 
shall be no Ulb pickle,, in sight. T h el *ald 
president of "The Consumers” sa y^  "The populatnih 
the members of her-* blub could not great that every time von breathe 
resist the temptation of dill ’pickles. •

bends but'little tf any trouble In this 
respect.

In thi* connection It will be remem
bered that the paving Is guaranteed, 
for a period, o f fire years, during which 
time the company Will be under bond 
to keep up repair* necessary from 
such causes as that referred to here
in. . •

Queen Mary’s Favorite Flower.
Gardeners and horticulturists In 

England tried In vain to have Queen 
Mary select the sweet pes for her 
coronation flower, but she decided oil 
the pink carnation. Queen Mary par

quick! There’s people down there 
have voti done with m other?"—From (Votin' as they blame please!"— Front

Norman Mack’s National Monthly.

Condensed Statement Showing Condition of

First State Bank & Trust Company
OF WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS, /

at Close o f Business March 7th, 1911.

RESOURCES.

IN THE FEED BUSINESS.
-  ̂ , . . Tour ton is will show their apprecta-tlcularly favorg th# Wlnsor. which Is tloll of g(JOi] fe,,d hy the ,at.ger num5€r 

a deep pink. She gave as one or the 0, egKa tlfc,y ,ay and by Ula fat th 
reasons for her selection of the car -bU| on, jh en  
nation the fact that the weather wllf it  d o e s  PAY ,
be too warm for tM» sweet pea, a ito pay attention to  the quality of yonr 
tower thaj fades very quickly in a Chicken Feed as well as t5 that you 
heated atmosphere. jfeed your Horses, Hogs and Cattle.

-----------  — Remember, we have all kinds, hut only
When women compliment eaclv oth-tone quality—-the besL 

er every boost Is a slap.

Loans and Discounts
Overdraft* ........ .
Furniture and Fixtures . . . .  
Depositors Guaranty JSind 

Cash— -T*-
On hand In bank .................
Due from ba n k a ...................

........*194,805.64
------- 2,194.44
. . . . .  4.018,75
........  '• 1,697.00

113.7M.lfi

ToU1 .....................; ............. ,•............. ................' ........... *318,515.04
LIABILITIES. \  * .

Capital Stock .............................................................................* 75.000.60
Surplus .......... .
Undivided Profits.
Deposits r .................

4,750.00
1.914.95

334.860.0fi
Total

Borne men are too laty to make any
thing' but tracks towards the Infirm
l y .

MARICLEC0AL CO.
’Phon# 4|V jWall Strsst

........................ *• ...........................- .............. $318,516.04
i The above la correct

T. C, THATCHER, Caahlar.

DIRECTORS. .  r  ,
J. T. Montgomery, H. O. K siren brock,
T. J. Taylor, T. C. Thatcher. \

« Joaeph Hand, Dr. J. F. Reed,- • „
T. W. Roberts, A. Fooshee, —.
Chss. W. Bean. O C.' Robertson.

R. H. Buter.
D w m U w  31. 1307. 3 6 l .4 lS .70  '

D m e tm itr  31, 1908, $ 1 1 2 ,2 0 3 .8 8
Decem ber 31, 1909, $158 ,615 .SI

Decem ber 31, 1910, $211,338.32

t at
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NIGHT CHIEF SKEEN 
JOINS DETECTIVE AGEKCY

Tammlng thirteeu mile* north or that 
place.

It is estimated the wheat Would 
have made twelve bushels per ucre 
Some of the wheat wm shocked and 
the remainder had been cat and was 
lying on the around

JUST TO GET THE MONEY Will Skeen, who for several month*, 
past has been lu (purge of the police 
department of the city at night In 
the capacity of night chieff tendered 
his resignation to the mayor and city 
council on the 24th and rwuuested that 
he be relieved by the first. No action 
was taken, however, pending the regu. 
lar meeting on next Monday ulght. at 
which time it is ex|>ected the resigna
tion Will be considered.

Mr. Skeen resigus the position to 
associate himself with the tick et! 
Detective Agency of this city, an or 
ganixaUou ol officials perfected for the 
purpoae of looking after private det
ective work. The agency waa organ
ized by Officers Tom I’ ickett and 
Charlie Yeary, two of the best known 
and most successful officers in the 
state aud the addition o f .  Mr. Skeen 
to the firm will add another splendid 
officer to its strength and. efficiency

Mr. Skeen has been serving the city 
for several mouthy during which time 
he Has made a splendid leturd, being 
at all timed faithful to the duties of 
bta position and efficient In fhelr ad 
ministration. Announcement of bl.« 
probable successor has nut as yet been 
made and will likely not be kuown 
until the council takes action on the 
resignation.

An old bachelor says flattery is 
nee retly deodorized slander and docs uot m u / I 

lion or devour it> pi-*- 
a mouthful. jittc-I r ■■•n 
has’ been paid -m .t 
flv Is really a mo.-i ,i<> 
foe

He is Treacherous
He b n i n t o  t!ic i.

1-IZJ u  L U J -U a J C
The man wtyo preaches tolerance 

has a pretty fair creed.

Sometimes a contldenilal adviser 
isn’t so much so as he seems.

Another man’s lueannesg is about 
the weakest excuse for Vour own"* drops -tr

germs
Taylor Itros. Oroaers. Phone *•> 

corner 10th and Scott. d ll
Screen ev

15 Days of Wo
There is no need I

window
Hi*' V*

E . M . W i n f r e y
Maxwell Hardware <>

W ic h ita  F a lls , T a x  a & o

flra  Arms, Hporting Hoods, Bl 
cycles aad Sewing Machine Sup 
pliee.

___ _____ need for us to offer lenj
words of praise for our merchandise

SHisHrtfli and Locksmith Expert
Uwawrai Kepalriag a Specialty

for its merits are too well known
W e  do say that you  can save m any dollars by  taking 

advantage o f  this sale. E verybod y  know s that w e  do 
exactly as w c  advertise. It's sim ply a case o f too many 
goods on hand and not enough cash. W e  must get the 
cash, and get it quick, so w e  make a big object to you  to

Northwestern
Auto & Supply

Company
Now open for business, and has the agencyWa Ma Vo-Va Saya Two Wivaa Ara 

Too Many; Martinoy Threat - 
end* Death.

lor the best car on the market lor the money. 
Showing on the floor an in demonstration, thr

l-awiim, Okla., June 2.— Uecuuav Jim 
Mailiuuy, a t'omauchc- Indian, object 
tad to being deserted by on** of hie two 
wives and threatened ot kill her and 
her son and hlmsell commit suicide, 
lie waa fined $10 aud. cost a in the count 
ol Justice 8. K. Harper.*

Martinoy had lived with two wivea 
for more than twenty years but. at a 
recent camp meeting among the Co
manche Imll'ans. when unr of hia wivea 
got “ white m ans religion" and con- 
reived the idee that she waa violating 
tlie tenets o f ln-r religion and living 
in adultery. .She left the-tei*e** of 
Martiney and established one of her 
own. taking her son. nearly grown.

The Indian, angered at being it*-, 
sorted came to s*-e her. He Ural tried 
Ui .persuade Jier to icturn with him 
and when she refused

Mitchell Six
W e also do general repair work and trouble 
shooting,* OPEN DAY and NIGHT,

ONE LOT MEN S SHOES and OXFORDS. WORTH UJ» TO *5.00 DON’T THAT LOOK GOOD’
Of eourae It looks good and 

H Is good and that la the kind 
we mdl all the time: so it ts no 
wonder that « e  have, pleased 
customer* all -the time, —

No. this ia not the4only good 
thing we haw* for you; in fact, 
wo don't offer you anything but 
what la good.

By the way we have a iruod 
supply o f  tea, the kind >ou llkec] 
m i  well Inal summer lor Iced

STOCKHOLDERS
Kenirer. J J. Perjkins. N IbniVrsnn 

M. Mc«,r>-gor, II. M“  IVrKtna. J t*
St. Clair.

Call and See Us

W. S. Brown, Mechanician
drew a knife 

. And threatened I" Mil the two aud die 
with thpm himself. The aon took the 
knife from his fat hey and swore out 
cotmdulni la the rourt.

Ohio Avenue hetween Olh a îd 7th StreetT h e S t o r e  T h at S a t i s f i e s

* « » * # * * « * * « * * « * * « * * * * * » * * # * « * * * « * * « * » «  x » * f t * * * * « * x » * wPhone 2*1

s Laundry(Vernon Recofd >
The big 'revival meeting which Is 

being heid at the First 'Methodist 
ebureh under the leadership of Rev 
Hubert D. Knlekerboeker o f Wa«-o and 
Prof Albert C. Fisher; the latter of 
whom haa charge o f the singing, con
tinues this week with unabated inter 
eat. The attendance has been good 
and large numher of ronveraiona and 
accessions to the church have result

Embroidery 
Flouncing at 25c yd

and have them pu.t up a tow el cabinet 
and furni.sh you  a clean tow el 

every  m orning for

Sale Now on and will continue 
as long aa the good* last. O ne D ollar Per M onth

Phone N o. 8Beginning with Tuesday morning 
services are being held this week from 
10 to 11s o ’clock, alt business houses 
In the city dosing at that hour. A 
mass meeting for men only was held 
at the church last Sunday afternoon, 
at 4 o ’clock, at which lime Dr; KnU-k 
erboeker’s subject was ’’The Scarlet 
Sins of Men.” A similar service will 
be 'rteld next Sunday afternoon, at 
.whichJh* main auditorium will b« re I 
served for men. and ladled and civil : 
dren are tpvlted to attend and occupy i 
the Sunday school department. Trie 
subject will bo "Dnder Two Flags.” 
A special Invitation la extended Civil 
War vteerans to attend In a body.

The Dreamland moving, stricture 
show has been closed all this week 
on account of the revival. The meet 
Ing will be brought to a oloae with

713 Indiana A ven u e

W U M fitC ffC lt t
MteOK«K,IOWA I

Kboiild tie relieved of half the drudg
ery of domestic life. carrying coal 
aud wood is too hard a work for any 
woman. A happy solution to this 
problem Is to use Has for Fuel. It ia 
rheaiKtr and belter tbao any other 
ilnd • •

City National OF W IC H ITA  FALLS, TE XASPurity O ats

is just vs hat the 
name indicates,

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 0 0

Capital
Surplus

Bank ' Hhe service Sunday night when It will 
have been In progress two week*

T otal R e to a rc e s , $ 6 0 0 ,0 0 0

FREDERICK GIRL
GuaranteedCapital, Surplus and 

Profits, $360,000.°° W e clan issue exchange direct on principalFrederick, Okla., June 2.— Frederick 
has a thousatid-dollar team ot SrmKg 
horses which.were raised by a young 
lady. Mlssh CeorgU Morris is the 
.owner of this exceptionally line* pair 
of drivers, both o f which shv'hss rais
ed from colts. Both are coal black, 
with, sleek, beautiful emits' superbly 
form al, have attracted much atten
tion In Frederick and vicinity. They 
are Wilkes colta. full sjsters, and are 
named Alice and. Czarina. Mis* Mor
ris has a standing offer of $1000 Tor 
the team and an bandgunlc buggy, 
which she uses, but the offer has 
been several limes refused. She Is 
an accomplished horsewoman, and 
take* much delight In the driving 
and earing for hrr ihousuml-dollar 
beau It*. ,-*  i  ,«

A SCHOOL OF MERIT. Guaranteed to 
Keep in Good 

coridition.

Cities in Europe
We teach Bookkeeping, Pen- 
nmothlp, Banking, Short hand 
and Typewriting and their nat- 
tint* branches. You m ay enter 
al any .time. We- conduct a 
night class Address Patrick 
Henry, Secretary, Wichita Falla, 
Texas, o f  or 910 Ohio. Phone (06.

W e are prepared'to serve the pubHr. frr an 
acceptable way. Have yoy tried us?No business too lafge for us to

too shiall to re
ceive -our careful attention, , We 
appreciate your business whether 
large or small. v

WM. McOKEGOR
' 1 y 

- Cashier
R E ’ HHFFcan openertonone

President
Rohatch's Mineral Water.

Is highly recommended by'physicians 
and patrons who hAve tested its incr 
its, for indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble 
This 'cater stimulates the secretions 
of thr. stomach. Increases digestion’ 
and fnvors a more complete absorp
tion of th - food, and prevents the ac
tion of germs that cnu.se tyhpoid apd 

-i other infectious diseases.
This water ran b<* purchased at lh** 

well or delivered J n  Jugs pr case*.
This we*! •* located 'one mile south

You don’t have to 
scratch and dig 

them out.1 4
The largest packr 

age for ' the 
money.

The defier makes more 
tBoncy, the consumer gets 
more and better Roods for 
his money- - t—i-

Buy a package today

Piano ‘t£

#*#*•**#***#* »*****«»

Tuner
Br a n c h  o f f i c e  o f P h o n e  714F.CGS MEAN MONEY 

f-o sot to*™. S * n-fRio- to It* h iitn t
fw ld#,ot R*rv ft.

CONMFY’ S LAYING TONIC
MBlft* Iffit it I I • '

fpffik'nf m» - re *»|-d 1 ;i»: ffiiM'tr. "t.Cv.t r . 
f t  r .fVi ATiTu*. JU n<* if  »*, Am  i  |l***-»v. frlFW Hr. hio • 1 .1 IL 
A A  tor OumAej’* iky $ on l ’ouJt rt- F u n

t .  F a n n in g  L o m i  T t n  Acr«t o f 

Grain Through Carolooonaoo ’ 
of Gmokar. J. F. HOLTOpened at 623 Bth Street.

Bundles left before 9:0) a. m. returned same day.
Phene 333. * P-;E. CLAWSON, Manager

H u re's nothing less free than Iree 
Tiinrh'when yon haven't the price Of a 
drink.

Nothing U so wearing as aa effort 
to get along with i>eopln who grate 
on your nervea, /

Insurance that Insure*
W e- 'epreeent the 8*'utbiand l.t#o 

UvrancQ Company of Trxag.
-  Room 112 Kemp and'Kell Bid*.

Sparks from a- cigarette being 
smoked by a visitor, says the Iowa 
Park Herald, set fire to the straw and 
burned ten acres o f wheat *one day 
last week being harvested by R. W

^  'B I D D Y S  
^ C A C K L I N G

S '  ‘J i 'D S  L  f t

■*\\ lONITJINGUMi
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The Circulation **f The Dally Times la

tiuarantead by Affidavit or any othar 
test

May was an unusually hoi and dry 
month for Texas, hht no far June ha« 
her bested

llow best to control trusts and line 
no'poljes la very likely to he one o f 
the leading, burning qucstionx In the 
prveldenlall rani|xilgn of 191"

Well. In these days of many kinds of
Democrats and many kinds of Repub
licans. one Ima to he explicit. To put 
It Into fewer words. Woodrow Wilaon 
la a Democrat because he believes In
democracy.

Becauae lie so hellevea. the preaent 
Governor of New Jersey him been 
forced to differ with Democrats who 
haven't hia conception of the meaning 
of Democracy, and because he has 
hud the courage to stand for hia con
victions and to fight for them, lie la 
today hailed throughout the country 
bk one of thp great men o f bla party. 
What la more Important, be has forced 
reforms that make New Jersey today 
more demoeratlc In Its law* and insti
tutions than moat other aisles In the 
union.

Going some, isn't It?
Have you noticed that nobody ia 

aympatlzlng very much nowadays with 
the poor little "hoas-ridden, corpora
tion-dominated" State o f New Jersey? 
Well, it'a so. New Jersey Isn't truck
ling to corporations and trusts nowa
days. and the bosses, o f both ‘ and all 
pArtlea, are sitting In a corner won
dering why nobody pays any atten
tion to their predictions of calanmtles 
to com e.’

Aside from the few county bosses 
who have been having things their 
own wuy for a good many years, and 
the few "State leaders" who, for fif
teen years had been leading the Dem
ocratic party to annually glorious de
feats, New Jersey Democrats are tit- 
day about aa perky and self satisfied 
a lot of people as you'd care to meet 
up with. Curiously enough, too, thert 
itra. a good many thouaand Republi
cans who voted for Wilson last year, 
who are-Just about as porud o f their 
Governor .as unv of the Democrats.— 
Herman B. Walker, In Norman K. 
Mack's National Monthly.

The Senate, by a vote of 4k lo 2U, 
has decided to re-opeli the latrlnier 
case. The chnuces are. however, that

Guthrie, Oklahoma has a quantity 
of unsued-explo.jves which could prob
ably lie bought at bargain prices. In 
the height It o f her expectancy for a

to be done, rather preferring lo re
sign

Senator la>rirm*r will not |*-rmlT this lavorable Supreme Court derision In
the eapltol rime.many anvil,• were load
ed and ready for Tiring, firing wen|e 
ons of every description were loaded 
and ready for the celebration, church 
and school doors were left o|m-ii In or
der that hells could lie rung, hut the 
bells remain tinning and the guns un- 
fired, and disappointment reigns su
preme In the eapltol city.—Abilene 
Re|«irter. ' „  I_________________

Guthrie is largely to blame herself 
for not holding Ihe state eapltol after 
she once g<n It.- About the first thing 
she did after being selected as the 
state eapltol was to elect a mixed 
municipal. ticket, with the negro race 
holding control of the city council. 
This was sufficient to prejudice all 
Other Oklahoma towns against her. and 
when they got a ettanfe to punish 
her they did It In good gtyle.

GOVERNOR WOODROW WILSON.

There are Democrats and Demo
crats.

Woodrow Wilson. Governor of Newr~t
Jersey, la both —-—

Men are DeniocratsUtue.various rea
sons. Woodrow Wilson is a liemo- 
crat because lie believe# In Ihe Dem
ocratic party—in its tnnlltlens, Its 
prlnel|des ami Its capacity for service 
to  the people

Borne tney are railed democratic lie 
cause they wear readymade clothes, 
mte In trotter ears metes.I o f auto
mobile*, and afe not too proud to 
shake hands with men tstorer or less 
fortunate than themselves Woodrow 
Wilson is a Itemocrat because he wsa 
horn that way An Intellectual arts'tv 
rat, his democracy Is not a matter o f 
peraonaJ habits or*campaign methods, 
but of Oeep-rtsued belief in a Got- 
erntnent In which the will of the many 
prevalla‘and the welfare of the many 
is given priority qf consideration over 
the wishes o f tho few. ’

•Sowrfda klndergarfenlsb. doesn't It?

reasonable, work.
Thla case was much more compli

cated than that o f Standard OH. It 
came up front a divided court. It  In
volved u question rtf foreign com
merce. It compelled a Judgment upon 
restraint of trade aa well aa upon 
mono|ioly. It necessitated a review 
of the decision In the Knight case 
(Sugar Trust), for ution that strictly 
limited finding the Tobacco people de
pended for Justification. It compre
hended aid>eala by both the Govern
ment and the trust. ■ It had to  do with 
a trade conspiracy srMch. while no 
more shrewd than that of Standard 
Oil, did not rtavoh back Into years of 
actual violence and common felony.

The dlscuusalon of the Tabacco 
Trust, therefore, proves that courts 
are aa well armed agalnat the craft 
that has developed of late under the 
guidance of the lawyers of Big Busi
ness as they are against the open bru
tality which shocked and shamed the 
people'in  the earlier daya o f monop
oly. If the Tobacco Trust, profiting 
by the exiterlence of Standard Oil, can 
not live, then all combinations In re
straint of trade and tending toward 
monopoly have received their death 
warrant.

Ignorantly nu doubt In most cases 
but Intentionally In some, the decision 
o f the court In the Standard Oil case 
was misrepresented. The doubts thus 
raised may now lie set aside.. In that 
great and memorable Judgment the 
worst of our monopolies was pro
nounced guilty by a unanimous coafe 
From that fluding there Is no appeal. 
It la to be regretted that a single Jus
tice, approving the verdlcL found oc
casion to question one of the reasons 
advanced by hit associates for their 
conclusions, but the fact, accomplished 
forever, over which all Americana 
must rejoice. Is that trusts, combina
tions. holding comiialnes and conspir
acies In restraint of trade are unlaw
ful and must dissolve or stand the 
consequences, which, as re-cmphaslaed 
yeeterdsv, are fines. Imprisonments 
and receiverships.- New York World.

H e r e  Y o u  A r e !
A

Self
F i l l e r
w h i c h

C A N T
L E A K

Come In ahdace it; you ’ ll want 
it if you ever use a pen aud ink.

Onoto
S a lf -n i l t n r f -5
Safety Itunttln A  J iJ I

fills.Uaclf from gnv inkwell. A slight 
wist corks it up tight. Another 
twist—and It's ready for a sig

nature any time, anywhere.
Sold exclusively by 

Wichita Drug House. •vt

“ THIS DATE IN HISTORY,"
1

June 2
1800— First- municipal court es

tablished In Boston.
1835—The Boston and Provi

dence Railroad was open
ed.

18(14— Emperor Maximilian ar
rived In Mexico.

1874—President Grant laid the 
the cornerstone of the 
American Museum of Na- 

• tural History In New 
York City.

1882—Guiseppe Garibaldi.' Ita
lian liberator, died. Born 
July 22. 1807:

1884— Five states of Mexico re
volted against President 
Gonxalea on account of 
the stamp tax.

18*0— The Duke and Ducheas of 
Connaught welcomed In 
Montreal.

18*4— Dedication of the Field 
Columbia Museum in Chi
cago.

1*05— President Roosevelt o f
fered hia service* as niod- 
iator to end the war be
tween Russia tuid Japan.

1*10—Charles Stewart Rolls ac
complished an aeroplane 
flight across the English 
Channel and back. with-, 
out stop

DEATH TO THE TRUSTS.

The decision of the Supreme Court 
o f 'th e  I'nlletl*Stales against the To
bacco Truat must be almost as humil
iating to  those who have been’ crying 
mil against "the rule o f reason" aa It 
Is disastrous to the Interests directly 
concerned. Once more the common 
law embodied In a national statute 
l>erforma Ita perfect and of course its

Mem
the only exclusive Motion Pict

ure Theatre In the city.

Change of program Every DuV.

Matinee at 2:30.
Night show at 7:30.

. Program Today.
"Fa th e r1* Love."
“ Love Under Difficulties."
“ A  Stag* Romanes."
Bong—

“ Giv* My Regards to Mabel."

Beginning today, coupons for | 
Souvenir spoons will be glvgp at 
both matinee and night perforjp 
ancea.

Coolest Place In Wichita Falls.

SAPHO TONIGHT
AT TENT THEATRE :

Miss Ewing Will Wear Original 
ractoir* GovVn Costing 1500 

Franca.

Di-

WATCH THE BIG CASH STORE
C. E. McCarty & Son
Do you trade with them? They sell for less. Doubtless some one told you 
that we cannot last long because we sell so cheap. W e are just getting 
started good—more new customers are adapting our plan every day. It 
pays to pay cash, when you can save 25 per cent to 40 per cent on 
everything you buy ->

Read the Prices Commencing June 3rd
I ! 885 Gallnjis bent Oil 6 0 c

4k-lb. Sack Bent Hunter's Cream Flour g j  3 0  
18- lbs Cafte Sugar . . .  | 1  0 0
48-lb. Sack High Patent F lo k r ..........  * S i  2 0
18-lb. Sack Albatroa Flour . . .  ■. ■«„. ■ | J  4 0  
1 'llfltl. Sack Meal for . * 3 0 C
1), S. Shoulder Plate Meat, nice at per lb. 9 c  
ft S. Strtp Hacon, best nt per
Sugar Cured Hants. per_lb. * ..........* 1 5 c
Best Compound lj»rd. In bulk, per lb. .*?..........  O e
10-lb Bucket Best Cotmpound laird for . . . g l  0 0
50-lb. Best Compoifnd laird, tier- can ; , . . i d  9 K  
10-11). Bucket Pure l,ard. per bucket . . . 1 ]  2 0
10-lb. Bucket Cottolene for . . ........ .... j j  3 0
5-lb. Bucket’ Cottolene for fk&n
3-Ualkin Bucket Corn.Syrup for . . . . . . . .
Farmer Jones' Gallon Bucket Syrup for 
Gallon Bur kef White Hugnr turnip . . .
Gallon Bucket Ribhou Cape Syrup from
.......... - -‘»v-ry-. - A . . . . . . . . .  5 0 c  to 6 0 c  per gallon
20-lb. Beat Rice for . . T r T ^ . T . g l  0 O
20-1 lis. Navy1 Beans for ;,' Oft

S I

28 Bara Sw ifts Whits Soap (or . .
28 Bars Robbin s Soap for . . . . . .
8 Cans Beat Milk for w .....................
o-lb. Package Oats ror ............ ..
4-lbe. Arm and Hammer Soda for
2 large Packages Poat Toasties
4 Cana Rest Ragle I.ye for . .‘ V .. .
3 Cana’ Best Com  for
5 Cana 2 4b,Tomatoes for .
3-lb. Can Tomatoes for .......... .....
3-lb Can Homlney ........
3-lb. Can o f Kraut f o r .......... .
Best T e a s '. .v .......................................
Best-Coffee', per lb. . . . .  rr ...
3 It-rxeB Matches for . . .  , v . .
2 Packages Best Fualtlfess Starch for ____
1 lb. Orga Starch . v. . . . . . . , ' .............. ...
3 Bottles Best Extract (any kind) for . . .
3 Bottles Mustards for ........
1 Package Mince Meat ___ 1 . . . . . . .
Big Line Dry Frulta, sell cheap . . . . . . . . . .
3 Packages Jello, (any kind) f o r ........
Big Line Jelly and. Preserves, sell ch4»ap.

2 2 '* c  ««

25c

810.000.00 Worth of Dry Geods. Notions Gants' Furnishing Goods and Shoos must be Sold at Som* Pries
Within Next 30 Days

C. E. McCarty & Son
Phone No. 80 THE BIG CASH STORE Phone No. 80

t r e e  d e l i v e r y  t o  a l l  p a r t s  o f  c i t y

=

"Bapho" tonight at the tent theatre 
la announced aa the special sod so
ciety event of Miss Ewing's engage
ment. with special scenery aud cos
tuming.

In the flrst act Miss Ewing will 
ear the original dlrectorlre gown 

that caused the sensation 4n Kansas 
City, when first displayed on Mabel 
Calahan the living model. It Is a 

'Parisian Importation and cost 1,500 
lancet with a $ 0  per cent Import 
duty. \

Inst night a large audience witness, 
ed “Just Home Fdlks." which was a 
good comedy drama and well present
ed by Miss Ewing and her capable 
company.

."The Nutty Family" will be the, 
matinee offering tomorrow. Saturday, 
at 3 p. re , and the engagement closes 
Saturday night with a special offer
ing of ‘'Ten Nights In a Bar Room "

RANDALL ACTIVE 
IN TARIFF CAUCUS

(Continued from Page One)

made by Chairman I'nderwood or oth
ers who spoke during the day In favor 
of the 20 per cent duty, they replied. 
In a way to these free wool democrats ‘ 
by iminting out what they deemed the 
absolute necessity for a small duty on | 
raw wool. , - •

Text of Schedule.
Chairman I’ nderwood gave the com 

plete text of the proposed revision of 
the woool tariff to 200 Democrats who 
sssebled In the |»rtv caucus at noon. 
It proposes a duty o f ltd per cent -on 
raw wool, a reduction of more than 50 
per cent from the Payne-Aldrlch taw 
now In force. Aa soon as he bad con- ! 
eluded his opening apeech, Mr. Harri
son of New York offered an amend*! 
ment that would abolish the wool dntv 
In five years. It pro|H>sed a gradual 
reduction each vear for the five-years' 
period Mr. Harrison declared this 
was the true Democratic |irlnrlple of 
tariff making, to pul on the free list a 
raw materia) so universally used.

Mr. Randell of Texas followed with 
an amendment for the Immediate alsik 
Ishment o f the entire duty on raw 
woo). With these three proposals be
fore them the llenrocrnt*-gave elm-e 
attention to tl)e debate, particlimted it , 
by many members of the ways and I 
-means committee.
. Two of the rhtef speeches in favor ' 

o f free wool were made at the nJght ! 
session of the eanrus hr Represents , 
**ves Pamlell o f Texas and James of 
Kenttickr both members of the wav* ' 
nd means committee Mr .?am»« t 

pleaded for the abolition o f the ra» 
»o o l dptv <,n the ground tjtul It would 
dlreetlv benefit consumer* \|V. James 
said Brvan had - been accused of at- i 
temptlnr to dictate to congress on the 
free wool question. He dgnieil Bryan'* I 
open statement was anrthlnr more 

*n Indorsement of the first seitoo i 
o f the wavs and ruonn* committee 
T h im  . days before Mr. Brian Issue I ' 
his statement. Mr. James said, tjte I 
rommlttee had voted In favor of frW 
wool, but late* It had reversed Its |k> 
sltlon and adopted the *0 t>er rent j 
duty. __

Wichta Falls 
Meat Market

906% Indiana Ave.

MART ROBERSON, Prop. 

The very best fresh and salt

ME A TS!
Everything neat and clean, aud 
none but courteous employes 
who know their business will be 
Kent.
Free delivery lo any part of the 
city.

Phone 910

The Importance of

Tailored* 
Suits at 
Lowest 
Prices
In order to close out our 
Summer Line, we have 
decided to make such a 
material reduction in 
prices that will enable 
every man in Wichita 
County to buy a

Talloradto Measure Suit

For the next two weeks, 
therefore we shall offer 
you choice of any piece 
of goods in our store, 
except blacks and blues, 
made up to your meas
ure in Two-pirce Suits 
in our best possible 
maitner for

WATER $30.00
was never more 'serious than 
right now. To retain good health 
under the present hot and dry 
condition It is absolutely nec
essary to be particular aliotit 
the drinking water.*

Carter’s Mineral ater.
is adsolutelv pure as shown b> 
the chemical anal) sis and.Is the 
best health sai' guard you can 
get. It is delivered Tree TuTitll 
parts o f the city at

10 Cents a Gallon. ,

A. C. S P A N N A G E L
--------------- M o n o

Wichita Falls. Texas.

AVIATION ACCIDENTS
NUMEROUS TODAY

This includes |fl of our 
beautifid grcy^T browns, 
tans anranoijelties most 
of whicnv îAr regularly 
worth $-10.00, and not 
a single piece of which 
was ever sold for less 
than $30.00
Here ii your oppor
tunity to be well dres
sed at a price almost as 
low as you can buy 
bankrupt ready made*.

C O L L I E R
^  T h e  T m l l o r 1 1

722 Ohio Avenue.........

at Soldiers Homs.

EXCELLENT RESULTS 
SHALLOW CULTIVATION

Special to The Times
Dallas. Taxas. June 2 —Correspond

ents o f the Texas Industrial Congress 
who are following Its InsrucUons In 
contest!** for the $10,900 cash prises 
for the best yields o f corn sad cotton, 
report excellent results from shallow 
cultivation of th<4r crops end the 
nralntenanre of a dust much to. pre
vent evaporation of the moisture In 
the ground. 8hallow cullvatlon every 
four or Ave daya, keep* down the 
weeds and saves the fertlllflng ele
ments e f the soli for the growing 
ci\yp and at the same time keep* thq 
ground from crusting. Many farmers 
who are practicing these simple but 
effective methods say their corn and 
cotton are fresh and.greeh while tSeir 
neighbors’ crop* are burning up. 
which emphasises the fact that the 
dryer the weather conditions the 
greater-Is the necessity for continu
ous shallow cultivation^

_i—• ~  VttSran Qusrrcll
Bv *«.► Hied Press l,r Aseoelstert r-rees.

Versailles. France. June 2.— M. Gag- Austin, Texas. June 2.—Kdward 
, bert, the French aviator, fractured hia Ryan, a' ('onfedefate veteran probably 

i—  hip while trying his new aeroplane fatally shot this morning at the Con
front outside points i t  a,result of the'IndaF- At Hyeres, France Lieutenant federate home here.' John P. South, 
publicity given In the ’  toewspaiiera,- Lucca of the French nrmyifell with a i another Inmate, waa arrested- char* 
and In this connection he stated that passenger. M Hennequln. each get- ed with the (hooting. Ityan object- 
they extiected to .m a k e 'a  strong pu ll1 ting a broken leg. They were In the ed to a noise made by South, who la 
for pupils from without the city as ‘ Parla-Rome-Turln tjice. The lieuten- a shin- maker. It Is alleged Ryan tried 
well as for local patronage ant waa under order* front the war to brain South with a lead pipe Af

__ * > department to accompany contestants ter being shot Ryan threw South off
Buffalo la In the field for botji o f on the Drat leg this race. Their ina- a window Injuring hlin. Both aro 

the national political conventions. I chine capsiaed this morniug. * over seventy years of age. >

*** -»w w w *a -**w w ******* -* «-a -*# w **w *******w s# a **** (H H H H H S #* * * « - « «  «*■•*•»-**■»•*******• »»* * * ♦ «* * * * -# • * • * * * * -»  * * * * * • * ♦ * * * * » -•  • ♦ ♦ * V « * t H H » * t S c » » S « S S S t S H  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * « ■ ♦ * * * * * * # *  > ********■ *■ » * * * * * * * * * * *WSHM. # « * *  # » * * »  • » * < *  * * * * * * * * *m iiii
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T h a t  W o n d e r f u l
i bi> in

MUSIC CONSERVATORY 
' STARTING OFF WELL

Reports Indicate that the ne«t Con
servatory o f Muale, o f which l»r. B 
Dunaevlaki la director and manager, 
la atartihg off under most favorable 
auspices and promises to develop In
to a school of much Importance with
in a short time. A very satisfactory 
class has already enrolled and It waa 
announced today that there were 
twelve additional pupils to come In 
wltfeln the next few weeks.

Matters pertaining to the school are 
being gotten In shape aa faat aa pos
sible and It la announced by those who 
have associated themselves with Dr. 
Dunaavlskl that It la proposed-to haVe 
a Conservatory here that will be 
alike creditable to the city and to 
those In charge o f-th e  Institution.

P. H. Dag. who Is prealdeni of the 
newly organised company. Informed 
n reporter o f The Tim** today 
they ware already' receiving lnquri

i a i

......

Kirsch Sale
U - # /  —<

is  B o o m i n g  E v e r y  D a y  •
$5.00 Lingerie Dresses $2.00

• f-.sjsj*suttee tt n

$6.50 Lingerie Dresses. ..
$7.50 Lingerie Dresses .

$10.00 Lingerie Dresses..
$12.50 Lingerie Dresses 
$15.00 Lingerie Dresses..
$20.00 Lingeiie Dresses 
$25.00 Lingerie Dresses 
$35.00 Lingerie Dresses

Thirty Gingham Dresses, sold 
as high as $8.50,

$ 2 .5 0  
$ 3 .0 0  
$ 3 .5 0  
$ 4 .0 0  
$ 4 .5 0  
$ 7 .5 0  

$10.00 
$ 1 2 .5 0

4

8 0 3  I n d ia n a  A v e n u e
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WANT ADS. r iu td  under thl* M (4 will Ming 
■etlafactery reaulta One Cant the 
Ward far an Insertion; Half Cant 
the Ward each following Ineortion

WANTFD

WANTED— Second band live passen
ger automobile in perfect condition; 
ngiat be a bargain.- Address "D " Cure 
Times. — lT-3tp

TO TRADE— Ah part payment on 
house $600 with Up top stock... See 
Otto Stebllk over the P. O. 17-3tc

W ANTED TO B U Y - 
bath tub and heater, 
care  Tim es....  .

Second hand 
Address "I." 

........ 16-2Lc

WANTED—To buy: Hiuall counter- 
sciiie. AddresH “F” caro Times. 14-tfc

cheap. G. K.Walker, :1209 Niuth street.
• i-a

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY.

EAST FRONT corner on Indiana ave
nue improved and renting for. $65 per 
iponth. For price and terms see Dib- 
rell A Greenwood, Kemp und Kell 
building. H-tfc

FOR SALE— Best located warehouse 
in Wichita Falls; ressonabla. Address 
box 395. 14-4tc

I.KVKI. LOT block from brick school 
building In I’hllllpplnes. Price 9.*{E5; 
terms $7 casl^and $6 per month with 
interest Dlbrell £  Greenwood, Kemp 
and. Kell building./ 17-tfcWANTED— At once— woman cook; no 

objection to color. Call at Palace
Hotel, 8. C. I-aw, Prop. mo-15-tfe | FOR SALE— Practically new 1 burner

' Detroit gasollfie stove with oven. Ap
ply At 1304 12th street. 160-tfdbW ANTED— To sell all trimmed hats, 

untrimmed shapes and flowers at 
half price. SimnTbns Millinery Com
pany. 16-3tp

W ANTED—The contractors and 
architects to know that the Wichita 
Falls Foundry ran furnish any kind 
of building casting. 305-tfc

FOR RENT— ROOMS

FOR RENT—Two furnlahetl 
for light bouskeeping, 1406 
Phone 8 4 S'. • 4

ATTRACTIVE HOME on Travis ,8t„ 
within easy walking distance ofT ow n 
and uear car line. Has. fire rooms, 
batbt modern conveniences, sidewalks 
anil curbing, barn. etc. Nice neigh
borhood, east front and large lot. 
Price $3,850; $1,450 cash, balance easy 
terms at eight |>er cent. Dlbrell £ 
Greenwood. Kemp and Kell building.

17-tfc
rooms
8cott.
15-3tc

Notice.*
For thirty days J will offer for sale 
my two ktory residence tn Floral 

FOR RENT— Half or part of two-story Heights at what It cost me to build It. 
private home on hill, half block car See me at 1110 Denver Ave. or phone 
line.' Un(urniahp<l or partly furnished, j 351. May Moore. 17-6U-
AH conveniences. Must be seen to be-J

HOG MARKET CLOSED 
SHADE HIGHERTODAY
RECEIPTS WERE 2000 HEAD. THE 

QUALITY WAS COMMON BUT 
«- DEMAND WAS STRONG.

WICHITA DAILY TIMES,-WICHITA,FALLS, TEXAS, JUNE 2nd, 1*11.
i-.ff— .....  , I = M -i- SF- 1 g

FADE FIVE

appreciate*}. Ptlone 804. 13-tfc
FOR RENT— Furnished house for 
sbminer. Also South room. Nice, 
cool; modern conveniences. J. 8.
Brldwell £  Co. 15-Stpj

___~  — ------,-----— —  , , I The Price Is the thing.
FOR RENT—Three nice unfurnished Mack Thomas owner 
rooms. Gan and water $16.50 |>er

FOR SALE— Or Exchange f  have sev
eral nice four and five room houses 
well located. Also some nice vacant 
lots that I will exchange for any kind 
of cRy property If your price Is right. 
Remember I will trade for anything.

Phone 522. 
274 tfc

month. 1305 Burnett. Phone 20*.
. 16 t fc !

FINANCIAL.

FOR RENT— large  South front room .! MONEY TO LOAN—On residences,
nicely funished, close 
710. „  •

in. Telephone 
4-tfc

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished rooms, 
modern conveniences, 1200 Hurnetl. 
Phone 752. 1 t-6tc

FOR RENT— Furnished room, 807 Bur
nett. TO-tfc
FOR RENT—Newly furnished front 
room adjoining pretty parlor and 
bath; reasonable to young lady; on 
car line. 2310 Ninth street, corner 
Taylor In Floral Heights. 301-tfc

Improved business property and on 
farms. Reasonable rates and good 
terms. W. E. Norton, 403 Kemp A 
Kell Bldg. 280-tfc

FOR HENT—Three well furnished 
rooms for housekeeping, 301 Travis 
avenue. 6-tf

PLENTY—Of money to loan on first 
class business or residence property 
I want only flret-clase loans and can 
make them so the borrowers wHl pay 
monthly; easier than paying rent 
F. W. TlbbetL 185-tfc

LOST

FOR RENT—Furnished 
modern conveniences. 
Indiana avenue.

LU8T—A letter addressed to Josle 
Gunter. Finder leave at The Times 
Office. 17-Jtc

1.08T—Between Electra and Wichita 
Falls,, auto lamp class. Return tp 

Reward 15-3tp
tied, rooms;
Apply 1100 Overland Garage.

•5tfc

FOR RENT— Nice. cool, well furnish 
ed room for gentleman; close in. 
Phone M l.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT- Wed. furnished room*, 
modern conveniences; also one extra 
large furnished front room; Southern 
exposure, very desirable. 811 Indian*. 
Phone 145. ‘ 296-tfc

PROMPT SERVICE— When yon order 
3 0 X t fc ,ce rream and sherbet from Holliday 

‘ Creamery. Phone 8 $ D . 3 1 3 - t f c

— FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—Two good offices over 
|<ostoff!re. Phone 496. 16-t fc

FOR RENT— A good five-room bouse; 
modern conveniences. Inquire al lutxt 
Tenth street. . 16-3U

FOR RENT—Four room liodse; mod
ern convenience*: close In, on 9th 
street. P. C. Mariele. 14-tfc

FOR RENT New modern five-room 
residence, gas. bath, sewer, electricity, 
sidewalk $20.00 If taken immediately. 
Dr. Du Val. owner. 14-tfc
FOR RENT—Flve-rtrom house, with 
bath, electric light, ga* and newer con
nection for $20 per month. 1627 Tenth 
street. ’ Phone 59$. m o-15-lfc

—FOR SALE—

How much cash am I offered for one 
share of ranjlal stock In Wichita 
Southern Life* ’  Insuurance CoT* Ad
dress box 176, city.

TIIK BEST--Clover Leaf Ice Cream. 
Call for It al leading fruit founts. H 
hey can't supply you, plione 744.

304-tfc

NOTICE—To architects and build 
ing contractors of Wichita Kalla 
Why do you want the Foundry to be 
shut down, with 30 to 40 Idle men, 
when you can keep them busy by 
patronizing a home Industry. 305-tfc

Sheriff Randolph late yesterday eve
ning arrested Henry Erwin wanted at 
Waxahaehie and for whom there was 
a reward o f $25. Erwin was placed 
In jail and Sheriff Wilson at Wax- 
aliarhli-fwnH notified, to which he re
plied tlmt he would be here tonight 
after -th«k prisoner.

m eet. in^onrililsioners' Court will 
tar session next week.

FOR SALE— Traction engine. will 
sell practically nrw Buffalo Plt*4 
Traction Engine. 1 “ hors.- power for 
$600 00; reasons for selling; going 
out of buslners. W rits M. F. Cate. 
Terrell, Texas K-5t—\V-2tr

FOR SALE— Old crop Mebane and 
Rowden cotton seed for planting. New 
crop cane seed. Pure German millet 
Med, rnllo malxe. Kaffir corn, hay, al- 
nslfa. corn, oats, etc. J U. Jones Grain 
Company. ' 261-tfc

FOR SALE— A*l set of Moon buggy 
wheels; cheaper than fixing your old 
ones. '  Adjutant Gaasaway. 17-3tp

FOR BALE— A tiran new $60 8inger 
Sewing machine for $48: It has never
been uncrated or used In any wdy, and 

f Is of standard make, carrying with It 
'all attachments. If you want this 
bargain, phone 167, or call at the 
Times office within the next two or 
W j .  days * '  246-tfc

FO R8A1.E—Wood and coal cooking 
Move at McFall's Storage Co., 606 In
diana avenue. First cost $65; will sell

E W I N Q

Tent Theatre
Corner Indiana Avenue 

and Sixth Street

TO-NIGHT, • • --- »*

Gertrude Ewing & Co.
* The Society Event, Daudet's

“ SAlPHO”
See Famous Directoire Gown 

VaudevilleExcellent
a d s

between

tOOO S e a t* ....IO c
------------------------------------- 1
Matinee Saturday 3 p.m.

IHHHHHHt IM» S * « »  S ........................................................... ................... ■■■■«»«»
a*

t.

- J

Buy Tout Home With Your Rent Money!
By and through the financial contract o f thle company, peo  ̂

pie who have not got the monqy necessary to buy their home 
ran have It advanved to them in the shape of a loan, which can 
be repaid In easy monthly Installments just the same as rent.

* You can buy the house you live In. or pick out the home you 
want, or purchase e-Xarm and acquire that by the same process. 
You wt.ll be surprised to knbw how easy and safe this plan Is. 
We make farm lands a specialty. Good representatives wanted. 
rt>r further Information call on or write—

The Southern Loan A  Trust Company *
FOWLER BROS A CO. ^

District Managers, Wichita Falls. Texas. Room 212 Kemp and

4HMHMM« a e a > n«t$W IM »llll

and Kell Building
* * * * * * *

1HH

CATTLE C L O S f  LOWER
Steer* Opened Steady and Active But 

•Close 25 Cants Off— Bulk at
$4,10 te $6.00. . j—

8pedal to The Times.
Fort Worth, Texas. June 2.— Hoffi 

receipts today were 2000. The quali
ty was common, but under an active 
demand the n /rk e t  held steady ami 
closed a shade higher. Tops sold at 
$6.10. The bulk sold at $5.85 to 
$606. <_

Lightweights at $5.35 to $5-80. 
Mixed at. $5.70 to $5.90.
Heavies at $5.90 to $6.10.
Pigs at $4.25 to $5.00.

Cattle
Receipts 3000. including 900 calves. 
Steers 'opened active and steady 

closing $5 cents off. Tops sold at 
$5.35, the bulk at $4.10 to $5.00.

Six loads of Stocker* were on the 
market Prices were steady around 
$3.30.

Cows were 10 to 25 cents lower, 
closing at $3.15 to $3.75. Two loads 
of canners sold at $2.85. »

Bulls wer0 unchanged. . . .
Calves were strong and active, at 

the close. $6.50 was the top. The 
bulk sold at $5.25 to $5.75.

Sheep’
Receipts 3100 head. The market 

was strong and 10 cents higher.
Wethers were quoted at $3.40 to 

$4.70.
Chicago Grain Market 

Wheel— Open Cloee
July .......................... ...............90% 91 v.
Sept............. ................ ........  M*i 88%
Dec.......... ... . r : . . . . . . . .  90S 90>.

Corn—
July .................................... 54 53*.
Sept. ------ *................... .........54% 54*4
Doc. ,..* ................................... 53 52%

Oats
July .................... . : v, c r ____ 36% 36%
Sept. . . .     .......... . . . 3 6 %  36*4
Dec.................... . ............... .......  37%. 37*.

LA TE  SPORTING NEWS
» 4 H t * » * 4 t * » * * * * » « » * « « * # « * »  4 M » * * * « * * # « * # » * » * * * * » * * * « » *

DURANT DEFEATS 
HUSH LADS 6  TO 1

SECURE ONLY FOUR HlTB.OFF 
CORZINE WHO PITCHED MA- 

_____ JOR LEAGUE BALL.

GREEN WAS KNOCK* OUT

WHEAT SELLING FOR
8 5  CENTS BUSHEL

------- t
Durant Fane Turn Out With Cowbelle 

...anil Ralee Deafening Din.

Special to The Times.
Durant. Okla., une 7.— The I-eague 

leaders were unable to solve Cosine’s 
delivery here yesterday and went 
down in dfffeaj by a score of 6 to 1. 
The Lads single run was q p t , earn
ed.

Corxlne pitched major league ball, 
allowing the reputed sluggers only 
four hits, all singles, and wonld have 
scored a shutout but for an error in 
the second inning. He let Wither
spoon of home run fame down without 
a hit and struck him out the first time 
st bat. Green went In for Wichita 
Falls to retrieve his defeat of Tues
day, but the first man up hit safely 
and the bombardment continued un
til he was relieved in the middle of 
the firth by Meyers, after six singles, 
two doubles and two passes had been 
made ofT hls delivery. Meyers passed 
the first man. filling the hasps, and 
then Conner knocked a two-bagger, 
clearing the base*. Conner wa* caught 
trying to take third The gsme was 
witnessed by one of the largest crowd* 
of the season, and the rooters yelled 
themselve* hoarse. Cowbell* and oth
er noise makers kspt up a deafening 
din throughout the game. The Educa
tor* made six errors, but most of these 
were quickly retrieved by brilliant 
flelding. relieving the danger the mls- 
plays had caused. The score;

BASEBALL CALENDAR.

Texas-Oklahoms League Results.
Ardmore 8. Gainesville 4.
1-awton 8, Bonham 0.

« Durant «.' Wichita Falls 1. 
Cleburne 7. Altus 3.

W h e r e  t h e y  p l a y  t o d a y .
-■ Altus at Ardmore. -----,-------

Bonham at Durant.
Wichita Falls al Cleburne.
Lawton at Gainesville.

STANDING OF CLUBS.
Clubs— P \V L Pel.

Wichita Falls . . 37 2* 9 ;r.7
Altus ...................... . 36 21 15 .5X3
Ardmore ___ ___ . 37 20 17 .541
Durant .................. .. 37 1* 19 .4X7
Bonham . ; ------ .. 37 17 20 .459
Gainesville ........ . 36 16 20 .444
Lawton ................ 36 13 23 .361
Cleburne ................ . .  36 13 23 .361

Texas League Results.
Dallas 2. W aco 0 
Oklahoma City 5, Fort Worth 1. 
San Antonio 3. Galveston 2. 
Austin 3. Houston 2.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY. 
Dallas at Waco.
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City. 
Galveston at San Antonio. 
Houston at Austin.

STANDING OF CLUBS.-
Clubs— 1* W i.

W aco . . . . ' . .......... 44 26 IX
Dallas . 47 27
Fort Worth ........ . 4X 26 22
Oklahoma City .1 4X 24 24
Austin ......  ........ 44 22 22
Houston . .  ............. 48 23 25
San Antonio .. . 4X ? i 27
Galveston 45 17 2K

I'
Wagon Wheat Received Here Is Of 

Fine Quality But Yield Is 
Light.

Wagon wheat is now coming Into 
Wichita Falls elevators. Most of Ihe 
wheat that has come in so fsr- is of 
an unusually good quality but the 
yield Is very light, running from five 
to twelve bushels per acre. l<ocal 
dealer* are paying 85 cents per bushel 
for No. 2 soft wheat.

CHANGES IN PLAYERS 
IN TEX.-0KLA LEAGUE

The ball Jteamx of the Texas-Okla- 
boma League chhnged positions, again 
tod^y, Altus going to Ardmore. I a « -  
ton to Durant and Bonham to Cle- 

'burne. Gainesville ws* to have play
ed In Wichita Fall*, but the gsme* 
were transferred to Ihe former place 
as Indicated elsewhere In this issue 
for today and tomorrow. Galn>'avllle 
to come here for the Sunday game.

There have been a number of 
rhsSlges In aomc of the team* during 
the past few day*, especially in the 
Cleburne and Iwwton organization*. 
Cleburne In addition to aecurlng Dad 
Rltteraof Fort Worth a* manager, ha* 
also signed Glbaon, who caught here 
Ijtat year. I.tx Torrey, and Phillips, 
both former Dallas pitchers, and Foley 
White a rant player who 1* known to  
many Wichita Fall* people. Lawton 
ha* secured Tale, recently on the 
pitching staff of the Oklahoma City 
team of the Texa* league, and has 
otherwise strengthened the organiza
tion. Lawton and Cleburne are tied 
for bottom place in the percentage 
column, but IndlcatIona-are such that 
will not long remain Jn this undesir
able position.

Durant— 
Kpling, 2b. 
Bouldln. lb . ..
Burge, as..........
Robinson, cf. 
Brownlow, 3b. 
Conner, c.
Grady. If...........
Holslrom, rf. 
Corxlne, p. ? 1

Totals  31
Wichita Falla—

Clark, as...................... 74
Taylor. 2b. 4
Witherspoon. 3b. . . .  3 
D. Naylor, c. . . . . . r  3 
Morris, If. 4
Jones, rf. . . . . 2
Brown, .cf.  -----••• • ,!
Cooper, lb*. . . . . . . .  3
Green, p.  ----- • ■ 3
Meyers, p ............. • 1
•J, Naylor 1
•Guthrie ..................  *

6 U 27 9 6

sensational game at short. Tate got 
practically errorless support from th« 
team. The local fan* are again en
thusiastic. Pinkerton, a baseball vete
ran from Wellington, Kansas, arrived 
yesterday to manage the team. Num
erous changes are to be made in th" 
personnel. Ijiwton is still turning out 
a good crowd despite conditions 

The score by innings: *
Lawton .................. .........221 000 000- 5
Bonham *........ ................. 000 00# 000- <)

Home runs— Reynolds and Hays 
Two-baae bit— Hays. Sacrifice hit.— 
E. Mathis. Innings pitched— By Hal 
slip 1 1-2. by Pratt 7 12, by Tnto 9. 
Hits apportioned—Off Haisllp 6. off 
Pratt 4. Struck out—By Tate 8, by 
Pratt 7. Rases on balls—Off llataltp 
A- off Tate 1. . Left on bases— Lawton 
17 Bonham 4. Umpire—Wood.

Totals 32 1 4 24 10 2
•J. Naylor hatted for Jones in the 

ninth and Guthrie lotted for Brown.
Durant .............................I»U 046 < * * -«
Wichita Falla ...............010$ 000 000— 1

Two-base hlts-KplIng, Conner 
Grady, Holslrom. Hit*—Off Grean 2 
two-base and 6 single*, off Mever* 1 
tingle and 2 two-baM. Struck oot— 
By Green 3, by Meyer* 3. by Corxlne 
7. Bases on balls—Off Green 2. off 
Meyers 2. off Corxlne 1. 1’aam‘d balls 
— Naylor. Double play—7pllng to 
Burge to Bouldln. Runs—Off Green 
3. off Meyer# 3. Stolgn- base— Robin
son. Sacrifice hits—Bouldln. Robin: 
eon. Grady. Taylor. Brown.
I^ ft on bases—Durhht 6.
Falls 7. Umpire Courton.

Wichita

LAWTON 5. BONHAM 6.

IsNew Piteher from Oklahoma City 
Givsn Errorless hupporer—Lsw- 

ton Turn Changes Planned
l^w toa. Okla . Juae 2.—With Tate, 

an Oklahoma City cast-off In the box, 
Lawton scored its first shut-out of the 
season, blanking Bonham 5 to 0. Two 
Medicine men hamatered HsIsHp to 
the bench In the second. Reynold* 
and Hays both hitting for home run*. 
Oarrlty, late of Gainesville, played

ARDMORE 8, GAINESVILLE 4.

Heme Team Takes Deciding Game #4 
Ssrie* by Hlttine Hard. Batting 

Pitcher From the Bex.
Ardmore. Okla., June 1.—Ardmore 

made it two out of three from Gaines 
vllle. winning yesterday. 8 to 4. Mil 
chell, who started for the visitors, 
waa knocked out of the box and was 
succeeded by Dupree. Iloggcsa of the 
vlsltprs got a fluke home run in the 
second, when the ball hit a hard place 
In right field and bounced oyer the 
fence. Altus comes today for three 
games.

The score by Innings:
Oainesvllle ..................... 010 000 Sol—4
Ardmore ............ t .......... 233 100 00 — *

Batteries—fo r  Gainesville, Mitchell, 
Dupree and Smith; Ardmore, Gordon 
and Williams.

CLEBURNE 7, ALTUS 3.

Morris Bewails Inability to
• m  *»•

Hitch Witherspoon to Contract
-------------- —  .

Fort Worth. Record.
Had U not been for vary pronounced 

parental objections Witherspoon, the 
shortstop for the Wichita Kills club 
of the Texas-Qklahoms league, might 
now be playing ball In one of the ma
jor leagues He hM scores o f oppor
tunities to leave the bushes but an 
Interest in a business house at Chick- 
asha, Okla., and his regard for his par
ent* at Denton have kept him back. 
Were It not for the latter he might 
give up business.

Manager Morris of the Panthers 
waa orobably the first manager to see 
in Witherspoon the making of a great 
ball plater, and tht waa bark In 1908, 
a  few weeks before Morris left Texas 
for Savannah, Ga., the ehib he man
aged that season. Witherspoon was k 
student at the University o f Texas at 
the time, and had pracitlcajly closed 
alt arrangements to accompany Mor
ris to Georgia. Wishing to break the 
newa of hls decision as gently as poe- 
•hle' to hi* pgrenta, he left AoeUn 

to spend Easter Sunday at Denton. 
While at home he told o f hi* resolve 

nt was dissuaded. Since that time 
countless offers have l>een made to the 
boy, but they bays been kindly yet 
Urmly turned down.

When the last official averages o f 
the Texas and Oklahoma league ap- 
pered Witherspoon s rating as a hitter

in baseball Bradstreet wa«;.4$o 
runt have been hls gtostest ‘A rte’. 
Those who have made It a point Jo  
read the stories of the games in which 
Wichita Falls Nllss participated "this 
season have grown accnatoincd to read
ing of bis dally holds rud < The fact 
of the matter la that when he fall# to 
rip off a four-bagger .the (Ana begt

gw
ia begin

to wonder if a sluuMp )u »  yxveetaked 
him. The more Morris re*<$n of jthP*8 
great feats of valor upon the7>an Held 
Ihe more regretful be la that Wither- 
*l>oon declined to adeept hls offer.
, This wonderful athlete stands sis 

feet something In hi* Jxo^lgry aqd Is 
erected pronortlorfaielv. Since the 
opening o f the circuit la ph lch  he has 
played a half dozen or more major 
league scouts have taken mental notes 
o f  hi* position at the ba t AU sjrjDK. 
hls ablHtv to pick ont thg ggad:«*fe*i 
and let the had ones go by. In (act, 
they have applied (ft* acid teat The 
result may be a swarm, a very deluge 
ot offers for the inftelder. , ,.

It does seem a shame that r  Mao 
who can buat the hgll at a* .460 clip 
should waste hls talent on the pralHe 
air. Hl*.hittlng has been o f the real 
kind. too. aotiilng of the cotton batttng 
variety about hls swata. In M* home 
town one has to hit the belt-at milw or 
so to make a home ran. for-there are 
no nearby fences to block the course 
o f a pursuing outfleldpr, .

Make Senes Three Straight by Good 
Pitching and Hard Hitting. 

Team Ha« New Mon.
____ _ J' Cleburne, Texas, June 2.—Cleburne 

Meyert. ‘ bird scalp from Altus yes
terday aferhoon by a score of 7 to 
3. Robinson wanted to pitch yester 
day’s game for the local*, but the visi
tors objected on the ground that bis 
uniform waa not according to regulu 
tlon. He appeared In the box for Cle
burne in a regulation uniform todin 
and had the visitors shut out up to 
the seventh Inning.. Robinson had 
good support, la compliance with the 
wishes of. fans and rooters Who kepi 
yelling "Let ’em hit IL”  the visitor, 
took several hits that might hare 
been avoided. Gibson, Cleburne's 
new catcher, v a s  In the game alt the 
time.. . He got one bit and made one 
run. Tanner and Foley White, for the 
Ux&D'. made desperate efforts to put 
the ball over the fence. They each 
annexed .three^ hits, blit White's were 
the furthest ou t He got one two-baae 
and one three-base hits. The fans 
were well pleased with the fast work 
of the visitors on several occasion* 
In cutting off runners. Center Field
er Carson of the locals also came In 
for much praise for outrunning a long 
drive, which he took tn with one hafttd. 
Dad Ritter says hla bunch will Boon 
be In shap to make 1t Interesting for 
all teams who come this way. Follow
ing Is the score of yesterday's game:
Cleburnw ........ '....-.03 3  000 11 — 7
Altus .......................... -.000 000 102— 3
-  -Two-base hits— F. White, Ritter. 
Three-base hlts-r-F. White. Sherwood, 
Ruscbe. Double plays—White to Rit
ter, McMahan to Crawford to Ruscbe. 
Bases on balls—Off Mathis’ S. Inn
ings pitched—-By 'Robinson 9, by Ma
this 9. Hits—Off Robinson 7, off Ma
this 13. Struck out— By Robinson 3. 
by Mathis 4. I^ft on bases—Oleburne 
0, Altus 6. Stolen bases—F. White 
3, Robinson. Tanner. Hit by pitched 
ball— Carson. Klxztar. Time oT game 
— 1 hour and 31 mlnutea. Umpire— 
McDonald

t

When You Have Headaches
AND YOlffi EYES ACHE /

Why not mv me for clauses? We fit glasses scientifi
cally ; arc better prepared to serve you than ever, hav
ing installed one of the mast up-to-date grinding plants 
on the Denver road. You have no delays; can grind 
your lenses while you wait,

* £ * -----------------No Charge for Exftmin»tiojL___

S . FOMVILLE
JEWEJLER AND MFG. OI’TICAN.

706 Ohio -  Phone 31

I

Real Eatat* Transfers.
4 V. D. W oodruff to W. L. Thomas, all 
o f block 15. Woodruff Heights, Elec
tra: $460.

•Henry Sonsmaker to J. V.-D4vls, lots 
1 and 2, block 17 B. and J. addition; 
$2690.

A marriage license was Issued to
day by the county clerk to J. B. Geo- 

Elmore both oftry and Mrs. Ruby 
IT ^lM rs, Okla.

/ „  T H E  HCIL-E 
T H A T  SEL! S

Good Furniture
CHEAP

Full Sized Solid Oak

ROCKER
with Rodded Arms, 
Cobbler Seat, and 
Hickory Stringers—  
Easily worth $3.00,

ONLY

$225

OLD GOODS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

Only a fev  ̂ left of this. 
Exccllxnt Value.

ONLY

PA YM EN TS EASY

$8.50

TH IR D  DOOR SOUTH POSTfc^FlCE

Bessey Furniture Cu.
809 Ohio Phone 887

Send The Times Friend
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\ K’ iire M u rra in  Feast will be spread to nil at thin store'^ntiirdny—Below a re  a few o f many Extra Special*, we have arranged 
for those who visit the store. ’ W e have chosen item * from all departments so thnt everyone may find things they want, 
D on ’t miss this colossal bargain bangast—l.adies' Oxfords, Children’ s Oxfords, Boys Wash Suits, Men’s Suits, Ladies’ Dresses, 

/'"'Em broidery. Laces, Side and Back Com bs, Ladies’ Belts, Ladies and Misses’ Collars. Wash G-oods a n d  many other items will 
he spread out on par counters at bargain prices. . t »

Sale Starts Promptly at 7:00 O’clock Saturday Morning
und C/oias mt 10:00O ’oloek Saturday N ight—  Sura and Coma

| D O N ’ T  F A IL  T O  S E E  T H E  B IG  D I S P L A Y  O F  N O T IO N S  IN  S H O W  W IN D O W — S A T U R D A Y

H aving baan supplying the 
paapla of W ichita Falla far 
the paat aavan m onths, 
with Oroeorlos, Chlckana, 
Turkey a, ■< Fish, Oyatera, 
Eggs and B u tte r front the 
off-side of tow n, decided
te make a change -- we 
havd m oved to 8 0 7  Te nth

St . ,  (O ld  Thomaa A rn e tt  
tend) We w ill continue  

te aupply the pubile w ith  
a flrat-claea Hne of gro
ceries a t the right prlees.

A trial will convince you. 4 
-- W e  deliver the grind«  r

Texas Produce Co.
I'hoiie No. 'JON

12g000 Yards Embroidery on Sa
Ilcginnig Hutunlay morning promptly at 7:00 o'clock, we shall place on 
sale 12.000 varda of Embroidery and Inaertlon'a at and lest than half orig
inal price. Every lady In Wichita Falls and this part of the state should 
certainly take advantage of this great Bmbrodlery Rale. While we have 
bud many sales, we can truthfully say we have never before sol0 Embroid
eries at such a sacrifice. You positively cannot afford to nils* this sale. 

Come aure. Saturday.
LOT ONE. OVEH 200 PTBCE8—or rather 2000 yard* In this lot to Mlcct 
from Insertion and Edgclng, worth und rfell In a regular way Dom 6e to

lie Saturday teas Than 1-2 Price
LOT TWO. 5000 YARDS In this k>t. all widths atto pretty patterns, worth 
and sell regular at 8c  to 12c a yard on sale Saturday a j only tbe yard . 5o 
LOT THREE. 4000 YARDS In this tot. ranging id prtcwjrom 13c to 23c s
yard. On sale Saturday at only the ydtto .......................... . r v * . l O c
LOT FOUR. 3000 YARDS EnibrolderXEdgelng and InaerUtM^ all widths 
und many beautiful patterns. Our reihilar price on this lot, tjras 25C to
25c a yard, on sale SatiiYday at only the yard ............................ . v . i V .  1 5 o

LADIES! LADIES! LADIES! You cannot gfrord to mis* this greet Em
broidery sale, while we have held many -embrOdlery sales, never bnfoie 
have w# offered the people such bargnlna tn Etubroldery ax will be found

7c, on sale Saturday at only the y«rd .................................... ............. ••••••• «JC nt thin itorf* Saturday. COME. NO LIMIT. Bl iNAS M ICH A8 YOU U K S  
—

t ifSi rnw

V

150 Royal Worcester and Bon Ton Corsets Saturday......
One Hundred Warner’s Rust Proof Corsets, sellinf Saturday at

1-3 O F F  REGULAR* P R IC E  
. ___  . -- H A L F  P R IC E

g r e a t  s a l e  s t a p l e  d r y  g o o d s  
r e a d - c o m e .

Here are t o m  of the biggest sod 
bcel bargain* we have offered the peo
ple for a long time. Read these over 
rare folly and you will certainly take 
advantage of this great itaple aale
Knight. Cambric—Our regular 10c val- 
ui\ selling Saturday at the yard
only ...............................   7 M c

(Limit 10 yard, to a cuitomer)

Yard Wids Brown Domestic—Our rrg- 
ular S 1 Ur value., selling Saturday at
the store, yard .............  7 ‘ * «
Towel Creeh—Our regular 7Hc value 
on sale Saturday at the yard . . .  5 c  
Table Linen—Our regular 36c value
on sale Saturday, y a r d .............. 22c
Tabl* Linen— Our regular 16c value 
on sale Saturday, yard ...... ............19c

MEN'S 50c WORK SHIRTS SATUR
DAY, EACH 39c

Saturday we .hall piece on tale 60 dos. 
Mena Work Shlrte. all rolors; our 
regular 60c value* 365 dare In tbe year, 
buy as many as you like Saturday at
each ............................................... 30c

BOY'S WASH SUITS SATURDAY 
HALF PTICE.

While, .tripes, and solid colors, mark
ed to aell at 7 5 c  • 1  0 0  and up to. 
IQ 0 0 :  attend tliTa sale Saturday and 
take choice o f the entire Int at Half 
Regular Price.

12'J LADIES' VESTS SATURDAY 
EACH St-3c.

Saturday we ahall place on n le  60 dos. 
I Adies' Bleached Vests, with tnpsyoke, 
well made, our regular 1314c sellers 
at only each, for Saturday’s special 
sale ............................................ . . 8 ' ' c

LADIES' COMBS AND BELTS ON 
SALE SATURDAY

soiledOne lot Ihdles' Belli,
to 25c  e a c h ....................
One lot I Adies' Belts, 
to 50c. Saturday, each . 
One lot Side and Back
to 16c. Saturday ..........
One lot Ride and flack 
to 25c Saturday each

values
..............10c
soiled, values
............. 20c
Combi, viluei
.....................7 e
Combi, values
..............12c

THREE BIG SPECIAL VALUES LA- 
DIES’ COLLARS.

25c Ladles' and M ines' Sailor Collars
on sale Saturday at each .......... 1 9 c
15c Ladles' and Missel Sailor Collars
selling at each .................< h . .  1 0 c
12'4 1-adlea' and.MIsaes Sailor Collars 
each ....................................... ..........  9 c

X
\

NOTIONS ! NOTIONS I ^NOTIONS I 
HERE SATURDAY F0R\LESS,

See big display la our show window, 
every Imaginable kind of Notions, al
most on earth for les» Saturday than 
you ran iiooaibly buy them for elae- 
where. We only wish w# could q iotc 
prices, but as that la Impossible, we 
win ask you lo  take.a look and see 
prices, etc.. In BIO WINDOW DIS
PLAY. Our store Is the place to boy 
good Notions for LESS.

A T T E
M USIC LOVERS

• - ' * a- mi ~ T  \
- , « « * « ' '  *

The Wichita Falls Conservatory of Music
Invitcr Your Co-operation

Dr^Ba OuneCVSkl will direct the Conservatory, 
and the plans for the future five promise of this city 
bccominf at an early date a recognised music centre.

- .■ - - a ___  - ‘ , __

. . .Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E  18 IN V IT E D ...

WHITE ANO COLORED WASH 
GOODS. VALUES TO 25c.; SAT- 

URDAY. YARD 10c.
Here Is a iwrgaln In every sense o f  the
word, a big lot, white and colored wash 
goods, slightly soiled Merchandise 
that we have been selling nt 1 So, fSe 
and 21c a yard: attend thle sale Rat- 
nrday and buy as much ae yon tlha at 
only the y a r d ............ ........... ........... l O e

F o r Term s snd Details Address
K. II. DAY. President and Man beer

L

P. L. PHILLIPS, Secretary W. L. KOBERTO6 M, Treasurer

Men's Fancy Vests, value* to $3.50, Saturday each------- 980

20c b e r p e t in e  c r e p e , b a t u r d a y
YARD 15c.

10 pieces pretty Serpentine Crepe, full 
line of color* to select from. Nice for 
Klmonas, selling Saturday at only the

25c POPLIN CLOTH. SATURDAY. 
YARD 9c.

Saturday we ehall place on sale six 
pieces solid colors fancy Poplin Cloth, 
our regular 25c values at only th*

■ ■ - - -  - • —-----------
5000 YARDS VAL and TORCHON 

LACE. VALUES TO 10c.. SAT
URDAY, YARD 5c.

5000 yards Val mad Torchon Lac* end 
Insertion, our regular 7Hc, 8 1-lc and 
1C*c mines on sale Saturday at the

LADIES' WHITE WASH SKIRTS RE
DUCED FOR THIS SALE

Saturday we shall place on aale ev
ery ladle*' Whit* Wash Rktrt In lb* 
house at a big sacrlfie*. Hee them

>»rd ........................ ........................... . 9c ' %

Me n 's n  p o n g e e  n ig h t  b h ir tb
EACH 39c. '

One docen M< n » Pong** Night Shirts, 
slightly soiled, our regular 91.00 val
ues on sale Saturday, at each ___ 39c

MEN'S 93AS HATS. SATURDAY, 
EACH (1.50.

iso Mena Hats, values te $3 on. sell le t 
this entire lot Saturday nt only

....... .......................$1 SO

ONE LOT LADIES’ 2Be HOSE BAT- 
URDAY, PAIR 15c.

Purple, tight blue, hello, and piak. ev
ery pair oar regular 26c seller* on sale 
Saturday at the pair .................... 1 5 o

25* BOY’S ROMPBRS ON SALE SAT 
URADY. BACH 4Sc.

Big line to select from, solid and fancy 
colors, oar regular 76c rnlneo, all on 

, sale Saturday at th* anlt . . 4 8 o

One lo t  Men's Suita, values $10.00 to $15.00 on  sale Saturday aL only the S u it------------  ----------- ------- M S . O O
«

50c HOSELADIES' BLACK LACE 
SATURDAY. PAIR 33c.

Big lot nf these to select from, every 
l>air Uidlcs' Black I.aco Hose In the 
house ibarkcd'CAr, selling Saturday i t  
Ibe big busy store at only the pair 3 3 c

EXTRA SPECIAL LADIES' and MISS
ES’ OXFOROS. PAIR SSe.

Indies’ and Mieses' Oxfords, mare than 
73 pairs to select from, vatoes dp fn 

■ frr.O n pair; this entire M  on tala 
Saturday at grand choice, pair Q8 c

LADIES* OXPOROS UP TO 1*40
SATURDAY, PAIR. HAS.

Fatly inn pairs In this lot. all out on 
tables for your choosing, raises up to 
*5 OS on sale Saturday at chord* the 
P*‘r ........... ......................... t l  48

25c LADIES' BLACK LACE HOSE. 
BATUURDAY, PAIR Ida.

Saturday wa shall place on sal* every 
pair ladles' Black l,ac* Hour In the 
house murkr-u ;r.c nt only Mis pair H J f  

Come sad buy aa many as yon lib*

D on’t fail to attsnd this Big Sals at ths Big Stars Saturday- Thw e nnd « a«-nre of n the/bargain* will gtvet yon on every turn.
If you are at all inclined to anve money you will certainly take advantage of this aale. Com e aure. :

SUN BONNETS and CORSET COV
ERS REDUCED FOR SATURDAY.

3te Ran Bonnets sailing Saturday at
Uie store, e a c h ............................• • • 1 9 c
25c I .adies' Corsdt Covers on tala Sat
urday at each . ? ....................  19c
50 Ijtdl**' Corset Covers on hale Sat
urday at each ............ -39c

-toe

3

THE STORE THAT SELLS FOE LESS

JSc RIBBONS ON SALB SATURDAY, 
YARD 1*e.

Mor* than 6#ot» yard* to **t*ct from, 
solid colqra, Persian colors, etc., the 
Uraeet line In the city to select from 

-o*r r&tstsr » r  -vstoer; -oom eiiwf* 
o f anything In the houne marked 2t c  
at only the yard, Saturday.......... 1 9 0

COLLEGE ATHLETIC 
MEET AT NIMEATOUS

Mlnn«a|iolls. Minn.. Junq J.—Hull-: 
dreds of trained collrge athletics gath
ered. 011 Northrop Field at the Uni
versity of Minnesota today for the 
preliminary events In the eleventh an
nual track meet of tbl- Intercollegiate 
Conference Athletic Association Ttjo 
eurvlrof* of today's contests- will com- 
pete for the championships tomorrow. 

The meet this year has attracted 
many of the best college athletes of 
the middle and far AVest Besides the 
“ big nine,” rttifipflsing Wisconsin. 
Iowa, Purdue, Minnesota. Northwest
ern, Illinois, IndlHiia. Chicago, and 
Notre Dame, there are present rlelt.1- 
gallons of athletes from the Univer
sity o f Kansas. University of South 
Dakota, Oberltn College, lows State 
College. University of Missouri. South 
DMotg Rtste College. Mornlngside 
f nlleg*. Coe College and several other 
laetlfuflon* The Pacific const sec 
tioB la reprepenteb h> a sttong toatu

Iiigb-o-mc> and cure catarrh by killing 
the germ* The HYOMKI method ie 
the onlyacuslble method, because you

form of a franco American love feast, 
la to open tomorrow and continue over 
Sunday anil Monday. The programv M ' g w s - M n i w i v .  n i t  * i n / t i ,  w i n a i s e v  2  w ' l t i t n i j  m i l l  R l l l I K I H l  . I f l f *  |

I,rent he the highly ahilsepllc and germ l will Include g military review a hi* 
kntllnn . 1.  - -  •*>- — . 1— toftcal „ „ „  |n„ ; , to||on

of a tablet on the house where the 
name America wa* first written. The

from the University of California 
There were no points to be contest

ed for 'today , but each tenor user)
every endeavor to qualify the largest -------------------- -------- _ _____
numberyof athletes In the early events kelllng air directly over the entire 
In the ho|ie of kaiherlng In'the covet mebraae Infested wlh (catarrh germs 
ed honor* In the finals tomorrow. In HYOMKI will cure catarrh. There
numerous events It Is to be champion | nl*T * # •  complicated eases w l^ere com er stone also Is to be into of " "in 
against’ champion and some u n u s u a l l y . 1* wilt f“ H. but the chances a re te nto obellrk. to be known as America's 
$een competitions are promised <,n*' f*vot- *n'* Ihe sflflerer fiwm Towel, on the peak of Mount Orninnt

In figuring thS chance, of the sev ^  «> «• *■  bec.use HYU : ln ,hf y , ^  VorP*(°
era I big teams many of the eX|M‘rts ! Is w gnarant red remedy, and If I t , ___
are Inclln.to to favor Notre Dame ^ ^ V imI'Imrr^aile i^riee W ^  ' T ” ** CruCSrs OIt tor New York

MtonesoUil’^cZhforpla' 'and*' M^oHr. HYO« E' » "  T' « * '  Ju“ '  * - Th*' T" * -
are tbe other InatltutUon* 
chances nf winning the meet are 
thought of by the critic*.

h»nnri HYOMEI fill «leo give iuatanl relief rex*,. June 2 —Tb.- Texas
. and cure In bronchitis, roughs, c o ld s ! monherx 'o f .  the Interstate Cotton

7  writ " ' ,<l rrn"p  A complete outfit, Includ s,,**d Crush, rs' Association left this 
ing hnnl ruliber (aicket Inhaler, cost* r ,t /  *n a spetial train todky for New

— -  r -  ■»  - v  .................
Ing hanl rul.lrer (tucket inhaler, coel* > « /  "* »  »|teciai iratn many lor New 
onljr I 1.ua. If you now own a Hyom*l York, where tb*- annual meeting of 
Inhaler you can get a bottl*- o f H YO the association Is to hr held next 
MKI lor 50 cents. | week. Owing fo  several attractive

--------- ----------------------f- /natures of the program. * combined
To Honor Naming of Amsrtea. With the In-uortanee of Ihe stibjeyt* 

Paris, June I,—Nearly all Ihe Vad- to come up for ocnsitieratlon, give
Sat r , f  t k o  A o m e ( . , n .  I _  X X . _ _____ . . l k ^  . k

A GREAT PHYSICIAN.

What He Said of Qorms That Cause
Diseat*. ........ u  ■ " - >•*- ™ - j H  eimir op mr oensiueration. g|v<

Vir. I'ssteur. sometimes called the *r" o f  the American eoloiiy In Pgria, promise of t$e alrgeat and-most no 
(irentest Physlclait often said "f is-. Including Ambassador Bacon and Con- table meeting la the history of the 
lleve that we shall one dsv rid the ( '*n. ral Mason, are going down association. The gathering will conHave that we shall one dav rid the —  -------- -- -------- - -■» ________ i...... .. ..............
w*>rld of all dtaeasee that are caused by I *° HHI# city o f St. Die, In the elude with a banquet at Ihe Hotel A*, 
germs. ' ’  Vosges, to take part la the celebrt- —  -■ —  - -  -

Of all the diseases caused by germs. 1 tlon of the thftth anniversary o f tbe
*“ 'Coamographlae

' "i mm uistbrfx i nuhru it* ^rriliM, hbfiii «
catarrh I* on* of th emosl iM-ralsi-ni , publication of the ____ ____
and loathsome. Catarrh ran be cured, | Introduction," In. which Ike .western 
but only hr destroying the germs rcontlpent wa* dr— --------- -

Breallm HYOMKI t prudounce
— v ... —  •flrsl termed TAmcHea. 

B , Th* eelehretloa, tshb h is to take the

tor at which' President Taft Is lo de
liver the principal address

Colleges t* Held First Bailee* Race.
■ North Adams, Maas . June t.— Ev
erything Is In readiness for the start 
from North Adam, tomorrow or the 
llrxt Intercollegiate balloon race ,'Ib 
the history of aeronautic*. The race 
will be under the auspice* of the Wl7 
Hams College Aeronautical Society, 
and every college snd'uhlrerldty la the 
East Ixtaatlag an aeronautical Society 
has been Invited to complete.

IV11|iums, Dartmouth aad the Uni 
verdRy of Pennsylvania have balloons 
already on the held and It la poa 
slble that Harvard may make arrange 
nient* to Mart In the race. All of 
balloons are o f IS.oon cubic feet pu- 
paclty. The Imiloons will be cat loose 
within live mlnntde of each other 
Iani sterins, the noted New Tqrk 
aeronaut, has achepted an invitation 
to act »s refer*# and tu n e r . A »H 
vi-r roving cup will be awarded to the 
balloon covering the greatest distance 
and anothi r cap to the ode longest In 
the air.

Beware o f the noisy man who shouts 
his fwtrtlolLm -from the housetops 
It's a safe be* that he'* a tax dodger

However. It lx not necessary for 
daughter to marinate In order to make 
her confident that she knj>w* more 
than hot parents.

Anti-Statewide Prohibition Rally
AT

F O R T  W O R T H , JU N E  5

CtUtcnt Prepare Hospitable Welcome lot Many 
I Kousand Gucflj

Fort Worth Business Men Arrange1 
Barbecue

And other features for the entertainment1̂  
and comfort of all who attend.

A ll citizens of-Jexas arc welcome to 
the big rally

Among (lie prominent luxana w halyr
Occjuioa are ih» folfowmg: i od thiw

?aVaVG8; , MJ" m mJ . .  r  . ' i : , ,  : ; ; o r w * ° h<” ’ t  c  s .n t . r  0f o.u„
Sec ,  of » * « .  c  e  -  n "  M>"  •» Hew.te*
r . *  j t h r ^ w f t f  " ‘ Oor.,.# Hta. Lou,, j  W m h .m  of Fort Worth 

a  a  ''R a y  of Heu.ten H#a. MeDeeaid Meacbum *f Navasota
n  , 91 H0“‘ ,0n H *’’ J W •» Fsn*Me*. Noise* Wt.HMe.-ef o .,t* . Mon R w  Roger, o f  T „ . r s , „ a  /

H#*.-B*«rjr MMter et D j l i j , -  Mon. Fred Oudfsy bf Ports ^
Ho*. M t . Kleberg of Galveston ,j

The meet nt? Will be held in tl,eS»ir  ColisfU m which h J  
S sen line tapucily of ] 0.0(H). In order to' taro for the la n S

« & $ $ $ & £ ?  r ”" an|" d ,or M8  9
.L O W  R A I L W A Y  R A T E S  

j- <  -

S - V * " . " *  ^  •""ther rma o* mog efeO.vr SJWd.v W
4. tad good to return. kavmg Fori Worth Tu-.d*v |UBr A -L ^ l u 
b, o, r . . . pu.  75 ,. i™ .
snr war fare, plus 2 Sc. frmn nearby point., lor thr round trip.

The low poputs, ,Mc on June 3tK d  oae-haH of the oae way f « .  
pint -  > cenfa. wA also ipply lo all pomtr near Foci Worth on all 
arnvejg at Fort Worth before noon on Monday, |une 5th.

A *  the railroad aftnt lor rai«s (row town  

ANILSTATEWIDE PROHIBILION ORGANIZATION OF TEXAS

DAUjLS t ‘ .-  X
'  i  HOUSTON
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P R O F E S S IO N A L  . C A R D S
! / f \  T o Run a 12-inch

T O  mm fVtsTeruEkcTrfc
M  F a n  t h a f c v t o  B u m  

O n e  E l e c t r i c  L i g h t
14

V E R Y O N E  realizes the need of electric fans in 
1 the office and home,

ORE. MACKECHNEY. AMASON A  
MEREDITH

Suites 204 and SOS Kemp cad 
Kell building.

Phone SSS
Thoroughly Equipped Pathological, 

Bacteriological and Chemical
Labaratcrlee.

ROBERT E. HUFF
Attorney-at-Law

Prompt attention to all civil boalneee. 
)fOoe: Rear of Flret NaUonal Bank.

S. M. FOSTER
AMoraay-at-Law

District Attorney 30th Judicial Dlatrlct 
Civil Practice.

DR. J. e . A. QUEST.
Phyalclana and Surgecna

Dr. Queet day phone.........................SI
Dr. Oueat night Phone.......................SI

Office: Over Morris* Drug Store

Many, however, do not 
know how small the operating cost of a good fan is.

or
City Natlondl Bank Building.

Western Electric fans cost little either to buy Phone SIS.

to operate, will last for years Office: Room 16 Moore-Batetnan Build
ing, corner Indiana Avenue andCbarlea O. Huff J. H. Barwlse, Jr. 

•' Orville Hulltnitlon 
HUFF, BARWISE A BULLINQTON

' Lawyer*
Room*—1, J. 3 and 4 over Pqstofflce 

W lchlia Full*. Texas

as to require practically no attention Eighth Street
Residence: 1414 Eleevpth Street. 
Phones: Office 647. Residence SSI. 

Wichita Falla. Tdxaa.You bujr a  fan  just once, but you p ay fo r  cur
rent aa long as you run it. Therefore, get W estern  
Electric fans— th e kind that take little current. Attemey-at-Law 

ovar W. R. McClurkan’a Dry
DR. W. H. FELDER 

DentlaL
Southwest Corner Seventh street and 

Ohio Avenue 
Wichita FallsJ-exan.

You Can Run a

Western EftcTric
Ceiling. Fan a* 
Cheaply as you 
Can Burn-Two 
Electric Lights. %

Goods Store
Wichita Falls, Texas.

ff. F. WEEKS
Attornay-et-Law

Office In Roberta-btampfll B illdln^. 
Wichita Falls. Texas.

OR. BOOSR
Dentist

Offloe In Kemp A Lasker Building 
Hours: From k a  m. to 12 m., and from 

1 p. m. to t  p. m.kPP ILLIN O IS

DR. CHAR R. HARTSOOK.
Suite S07 (3rd floor) Reap A Kell

Building.
Office Phone 864. Residence phone 8M.

A rbaracteriailc sketch o f Senator William Lorlmer o f "Illinois, who, It 
haH been peralstently rumored In Washington, will resign hU seat 
Ln the Senate, before a vote on thequestion o f a new Investigation into 
hla election can be taken by the Senate. Thl* move. It la void, la being 
done by Senator lx>rimer in order toproteet hla frelnda, who might be Im
plicated In the Investigation. In eases new one it voted.

KoClarkan Building. Phone 47S

Kemp A Kell Building. 
Office: Rooms 311-3IS. 

Phone SOS.

"LIVELY AS A KITTEN.**h
Good fetul makes your stock lively 

as a kitten. We always carry the best 
feed of all kind*, both fur stock and 
poultry.

W e  have Western Electric Fans for 
pose on exhibition at our display rooms, 
let us demonstrate them. N o t e s  from Labor W orld O e n t I e t

Room* I S. Moore-Baiamaa boll
Office phone.....................................
Dr. Nelson, phone.........................Attemaya-at-Law 

Rooms 1, t, | Over Poetofflce. 
Wichita Falla, Texas.

A convention of the International; York 8tat«* In October are not so en-
W o o e rs ' J'nlon wl"  ■», gaged in January. Flgurt* Dhow that held in St. Paul tpis month. . . . .  . . . . . .

The amount that may be recovered ' Bhllle<, and "'***>‘"*1 workmen loae 
for death by Industrial accidents In on an average of 20 per cent of their 
Minnesota lisa been increased from possible income through non-employ- 
$6,000 to $7,600. | raent.

The Waitresses' Union of San Fran- Twenty-two

DR. W. F. SOLOING. 
Dentist

Butte 806 Kemp and Kell Braiding 
PH O N K -Office 206 

PHONIC—Re*. 632

Four Blade Ceiling* oi 
Finish, hung complete

711 Seventh Street

R. (DAN) gOONt
Attornay-et-Law■

aomi S and 6, In City National Bank 
Bnlldlag

railroad*, employing 
$06,400 men, have straight pension*, 
and the United State* Steel Company, 
with 226,000 men, ha* a straight out 
and out system. These corporation* 
maintain these systems, not aa char- 
Ittea, but aa business propositions, be
lieving' they will be recouped by In
creased loyalty and efficiency.

In Qfeat Britain there are. 200,000 
school children in full attendance,.who 
work out o f school hours for wnges. 
There are between eighty thousand

Telephone 353
OR. BALLENOER

Eye Sight Specialist
la now located In the Colonial Bnlldtng 

on Indiana Avenue.

o f Galveston, Texas

Falls Electric Co Room 116 Kemp A Kali Building.
TOTAL ASSETS • 11,079,144.98 OHAS. S. HALE, M. D.

Practice Limited to diseases of Bye, 
Bar, Nose and Throat 

Offloe Hours: t  to IS a  m.. 1:29 to 
6:30 p. m.

Room It, over E. H Morria 4k Oa’S 
Drug Store, 710 Indiana Avenue

K. K. KEMPER. Manager
•fits.

Successor to  Crowell & Kemper (Notary Public)
Offloe— Suite 1 Durrett building. 

Phone EM
Wichita Falla, rexes

WALTER F. WILSON *
lx>cal Agent *

M Model Room ing-House, Room 9 X 
■ a - * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * .

and ninety thousand half timer*, who 
do a half day In the factory and a half 
day In the school, while the full time 
worker.

DR. EZRA PUCKETT,
Practice Limited to the 

S  \ Ear, Nose and Throat. 
Suit* SOS,. Kemp A Kell Building.

between thirteen and four
teen years of age probably number 
300,600.

The annual report of the New York 
commissioner o f labor say* that the 
eight-hour^law I* being practically ob- 
aerved,

CARLTON A NAPIER 
W. T. Caltren E. W

Lawyers
Oeneral Practitioner 

Offloe Room— 17 Old City 
tlonal Bank Building. 1no.

Wichita Falla. Texee

E. M. WIOGO,
Veterinary burgeon,

Wichita Pella, Taxae. 
Residence 80S Lamar Ave.
Hospital Ohio Ave and Sixth Bt 

Excellent facllltlce for treatment end 
care of animals. Separate ward for

LO W There were only forty com
w i t h  zmpom? mwuisFs m

O N  S A L T  O N  A N D  A FT5F? d U N ,

o f Canada are sritostanttally the same 
as aa those paid In the Eastern State*. 
In New York, Michigan and Ohio the 
average monthly wage* amount to 
$22.60, In New Brunswick. Quebec and 
Ontario to $22.48.

The third biennial convention of the 
National Woman's Trade Union le a 
gue will open at Boston June 12. The 
purpose of the league la the organlxa- 
tlon of women Into trade union* to 1>e 
affiliated with the American Feder
ation of Labor.

Normally ten per cent o f  the wage- 
earners In the manufacturers of New

plaints received lent year, and twenty-
live o f  them were found to be viola
tion*. The commissioner attributes 
the reppect paid to the law to the 
severe penalty clause. Involving p o s 
sible forfeiture of contract*.

In addition to the numerous laws In 
France looking to the amelioration of 
the conditions of the working classes, 
new legislation has been pro|>osed Jo 
regulate the employment o f miner* 
under eighteen years of age and of 
women In selling merchandise from 
stands and table* on the sidewalk* 
outside of haxaars and large stores:

MATHIS A KAY,
Attorn* ye-dt-Law.

Wlcblta Falls, Texas, 
ifflee: First National Bank Annex

THOUSANDS Phone#: Resldenuce 4S0: Offloe 771 
Call* to any point within Stats 

promptly answered. Prescription by 
mall or telephone SI.00

'/> e v e r y  n foefern  tr<fve/rn^
c o n i /e n /e n c e  - r n c /v d r o z

SUNNFP VACATIONS /N 'g/iM o/w. 4us//n 
I Waco. Galveston.

. 1 a n d

We would appreciate a chance at yonr 
abstract work.

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT A TITLEL R. Y ANTIS, M. D. -  -
City NaUonal Bank Building, 

v o n n , Children, Obstetrics and Uen 
era I Practice

loan: S-ll; S-S. Telephone 610. 
*  Wichita Falls, Texas

To clean and preea a suit, or 
delicate dress fabric properly la 
a trade In Itself, and not to lie 
lenrned by any one In a day. It 
require* something more than a 
flat iron to start a tailor shop

w n v ED B. QORSLINE
Real Estate and Auctioneer

Property Bought, Bold and Exchanged 
Office Room with Marlow A Stone 

Corner Seventh Street and Indiana 
Avenue

Office Phone 62, Residence Phone 163

All Wearing French Jtwslry Now.
Paste jewels are no longer worn 

solely In the land tjeyond the foot
lights, for nowaday* the so-called 
French jewelry it almost a* popular 
a* the real gem* among even the most 
fashionable women. Nearly every 
week bring* out new wonders of cun
ningly wrought brooches a nd pendant* 
of quarts, crystal, enamel or the semi
precious stones, and It seems that all 
the nrt o f the jeweler* la now cen
tered upon the delicate tracerlea of 
plated Sold that surround these novel 
ornaments.

Quaint hand-wrought Anger rings, 
shirtwaist sets and pendants—all of_ 
these must match If they are to be 
termed fashionable these days. Lohg 
“coat chains," from which hang en
ameled vanity boxes offer suggestions 
for carrying out the touch of color

cling the hips obliquely, and Anally 
winding around the lower part of the 
skirt. _ f

Medallions, motlff* and allover ven 
Ise are also seen. Cluny Is being much 
used in lingerie gowns and for neck
wear. the wide bands resembling flat 

Corest cord lace* like a cro-

Or. L. Coons

%X.GltSSOM. GPA. TORT WORTH. TEXAS.
W e are equipped with the best 

machinery made, and our work
men have bad “years of experi
ence. We guarantee the very 
bd*t satisfaction on any class of 
woolen, cotton, silk or IHen fab-

venise.
cbet venlse are very popular and will 
grow In favor. One of the lace* es
pecially favored In Paris at the pres 
ent time la Point de Milan ~

M. D. WALKER
Notary Puttw 

First NaUonal Bank 
Wichita Fall*. Texas

Spanish War Veteran*.
Cedar Rapid*. lag j ,m e l — Sbldlerr

and sailors who served In the army 
and navy o f the United Bute* during 
the Spanish-American *»ar gathered 
here in force today for the annual 
State encampment and reun.on of the 
United Spanish WAr Veteran*. The 
opening session this afternoon wa* 
purely routine, consisting entirely oi 
reports and encampment organization

Flanders
Florentine and torchon are also used 
In the venlno patterns. tation Work

Office In Kemp A Kell Building, 
lours- 10 to l a .  ■>., ana 2 to I p. 1

Add our prices art no higher 
thhn others.I. H. Roberts JONES A ORLOFP

Arehtteot* and Superintendent*
Rooms 116 616 

Kemp and Kell Building.

Newport, R. I., June 2.—Secretary 
Meyer presided today and delivered 
an address at the opening of the Na
val .War College. In addition to the

Gwnwral Contractor
*,~— ;* ----- ' . ' **-
Walks. Ourbtng. Steps, Cement 
W o r k , Floor*. Fouedattoos,

•fflce over R. E. A U. Be Nutt a Dry

ifflca Plume 641
blouse. There la one thing that -mutt 
be remembered, however. In selecting 
such article#— everything must match. 
If the btooch that Is caught in - (he 
soft frill o f the blouse Is set with 

-blue stone* to match th elou ch  of blue 
In the hat, the coat chain and the belt 
buckle mast have the same atones, 
for the only charm o f these semi
precious stones Is tn their ability to 
blend Into a color scheme and enable 
a girl to have a full ae.t o f the Jewels 
for every costume.

Eveh the long drop earring* now 
come to match these, different gem*, 
and the effect 1* both artlitlc and 
charming Pith a light edit. The vogue

pert. It 16 hard to forge! that moat of 
them picked'Jeffries to win.

Rook 7, Poetofflce balldlag 
i . .  Offloe 642: Reside nee toe6. H. Bnrnstdd 

Wade H. Walker
Everett Jones /Telephone No. 804 Off for the Coronation.

Quebec, Jo?W 2.— The steamship 
RmprcH* of Ireland sailing today for 
the other side carried what Is believed 
to be the largest pa»neng*T list Of any 
vessel that ever cleared from a Cana 
dlan port. So great 1* the rush of 
coronation visitor* that some of the 
officers of the- steamship have given 
up their cabins /o r  the accommodation 
of the pasaengers. 'Among those sail
ing on the Kin press o f Ireland .1* a 
large contingent o f soldiers mho will 
vepnmetit Canada at the coronation.

You should read the Times.
WALKER A JONES

Margery and Oeneral Practice 
Phones:

ir. Burnside* Residence.......... No
hr. Walker's Residence............... No.

Or. Jon**1 residence .................No.
iffloe Phone..................................... No

Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 7 r m.

Rooms sad board per week .
Rate* tier day .......................

607 Scott Avenue 
Wichita Falla.

E. J. VE8T, Manager.
• You^Don’t Hav* to Wfek
• Five New Bath Rooms at

ifflCe on Seventh Street, nett Door 
to Wichita Falla Sanitarium J. C. HOPKINS 

- Oeneral Contractor 
All Kinds Work Gaaraatoed 

Enuff Bald
OR. R. C. SMITH

Physician and Surgeon.
Butte 204-106 Kamp A Kell Bldg. 

Office Hours—10 to l i  a. m. and 1 to 
2 p. m.

Office Phone 28------------- Residence MO

619 EigKth Street 

Phone 404

R. T. PICKETT
BATHS—Balt Glow, olain. hot or oold. 
good rubbers 1* attendance.

. . Cell aad see me.
L. H. LAWLEK. Propiieior TR. J., L. UASTON

Physician and Surgeon

Diseases of Women a Specialty 
ifflee Rooms 11 A 12 over Poatofflce 

W o***- define rot Reetdnnno 249 
First National Bank Building. 

Beet Equipped Office la Northwest 
Texas

Terminal hotel Office—Room 6*4 In P. 0 . Building 
Phones— Office 2(1: Residence t >1

WILEY BROS* Proprietors 
HE Ohio Avenue Phene SS

A Oeneral Livery Business con 
ducted.^alr treatment at all times 
Boarding horses a specialty.

TEACHER OF PIANO
flalf Block frrom Terminal r 

Button.
Fifty outside rooms, all newly 
furnished We cater to the beet 
city and out of town trade.

V '
Rates—60c and Upward,

OR. M. M. WALKER)
Physician and Surgeon.

Suite 204-306 Kemp A Kell Building 
Phones— Residence >78; Office 98 

Offloe Hoars: l® to 11 a. hl; 4 to 6 
' p. m. ,

Wlchiu Falla, Taxaa. *

Flomblni md fits Fttttii

J. S. kAVANAOH

CALL
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IF EVERYBODY WOULD .USE ANTI8PIRINE 
THE WORLD WOULD, BE SWEETER.

Tom Weldon from Henrietta g-ns 
greeting friends here today.

Walker Hendrlrkii has- returned 
from a week's star at Mineral Wells,

S. II. Ap|i)e and little duitghler a re 1 
visiting relatives at Mtwd Fork-

Dr. K. M. W eggs-frft this Rfternoon 1 
for Klertra on professional business.

Miaa Addle Cratuilie of nangorttelii, i 
Texas, is the guest of Mrs. O. I*. 
Womack.

T. W. Little, editor of the llevol 
Dispatch, was lit the city on bnwlMM

Don't Buffer from Prickley- Heat. Don't ChaTe. Antlspli lne . makes It easy 
for everyone to avoid all these disagreeable troubles and the remedy Id de
lightful to use. -* ,

ONE MORE WEEK FOR CLOTHING BARGAIN* 
FOR YOUNG MEN AND MEN WHO 8TAY

YOUNG.Beginning to-night our 
first show will start 

at 8:15 o ’clock

this afternoon
Mrs. Joe Kelley and little child lefb 

today for a few days visit with rela 
tlveg nt Vernon.

8. P. Hawkins and A. .1 Vanoleave 
from Burkhurnett. were here today 
looking after business matters.

Alfred ( ’arrlgan left today for u 
month's visit with relatives at l l o R  
Arkansas. . *—J

Tom Manklns, a well to dn stock 
man and farmer from Areher County. 
Is In the city on business.

Rev. J. 8. Hart us. presiding elder 
of the Cisco district, was n visitor In 
the city today, while enroute to Plain 
view on bttalneaa.

Rev. J, M. Shuffler, who has been 
visiting relative#-at Olnev. was here 
today greeting friends, while enroute 
to his home at Clarendon.

Miss Mlrls Troutman, after a idea* 
am visit with Miss Kntnut Htrynes re
turned this afternoon to her home at 
Iowa Park.

Mrs. A. B. Womack and daughter. 
Miss Lttcile who have been visiting 
relatives in this etf-y left for their 
home nt Iowa Park. .,__

M. P Morton from "Tioga who hits 
been visiting hla father, J. M. Mor
ton of this city, left thia afternoon 
for hltf home.

Miles ll'own of Wellington, Texas, 
wag a visitor In the etrv tm'av. Mr. 
Brown rc|torls good rains in hi" sec
tion and says Ihat crop conditions 
en*>M not he better.

The family of ('. P. Yenrr arrived 
In the city todny from Klectrs, and 
are moving In their new home at LI 11 
Kith atreet.

Mrs. J, M Sand Id age returned this 
afternoon front Port Worth, and Dal
las at which place she had been visit
ing relatives.

$12..10 Suits 
$15.00 Suits 
$17.50 Suits 
$18.60 SuitsRenders perspiration absolutely odor less aud keeps the skin healthy. Dual 

It In your stockings and it w ill at on ce make your tired, sore, sweaty feet 
comfortable. You’ll have no

Good Pictures, 
E xcellent Music

$20.00 Suits
$22 60 Suitause fo  r ordinary toilet powders after yon
$25.00 Suitsthis cooling, soothing powder. Guaranteed lo gl'<* M lttfittlw iCool and Pleasant
$.10.00 Stills 
$22.60 Suits
$.16.00 Stills

LAM AR A IR D O M E 20r! Discount on Boy’s All Wool Suits 
20 ; Discount on Boy’s Wash Suits-

The thermometer again reached 100j The band boys held their 
**jerday afternoon at 6 o ’clock where sent!weekly practice m ihe

for sometime, then allowing- house last night
WREN A BERRY ;a gradual decline utitil *i_ this morn

ing. when another Journey upward wns
begun Kalis property to trade for farm lands

in Texas. Oklahoma or Arkansas, 
dress Box 517, AVichlta FallsThe paving company announced to

day that they ex iw tM o have sand to
morrow with which to resume the 
work of laying the concrete founda
tion for the paving blocks, also slat- 
ing lbat a shipment of- blocks was 
expected by Monday whin this work 

resum ed.*

The itemlxed financial staienien' 
requested by the city council for the 
year ending April 1 lias been, prepared 
by Cltv Secretary Skeen and will -be 
ready for Ihe printer as soon as act
ed ui»on by the -itv council at ihe 
regular meeting to he held on next1 
Monday night.

725 727 INDIANA AVENUE

LOCAL NEWS BREVETIES
The streel cars are again, making would he

rs In Ih'1 iraek preparatory t Tavtor Bros , Groeert- Phone t: 
irk of paving corner Itilh and Scott ti fittest Whittaker, who has been Plum bing, MPutingCorporal TEharnf julL Private £!lL

quite aiek at the Wichita F8#« Sanhe recruiting stationlay qitnounce 
here will dose  tomorrow. In n 
teen applicants for the armv

Gas F ittin gMr. and Mrs It N. Voss are the 
proud patents of a flue boy. horn Is*; well as could possibly

further InfonUHtiou phone f'.tl W. W. COLEMANlie expectedbeen enrolled sin ce  Ihe o flic e  was
Phone 40®aliened hereE. G. Hill, undertaker, office and 

parlors 900 Scott Ave. Phone 226. 
Prompt amubljncr service

$7 I Ifc
—o —•

There will lie" no hall game with 
-the Gainesville team at ibis place to
day and tomorrow, ihe games haring 
been transferred to Gainesville on ne- 
count of the pros|iect foy a beitei at
tendance than Wichita Kails would nf

Mrs. G. R. McClure, who was Injured 
Tuesday, is reported to be getting 
slang as well as could he expected, al
though still confined to her lied. She 
has I teen removed front the home f 
her brother-in-law af Ihe city hall to 
the family residence nt the corner of 

Deputy Sheriff May of Frederick. ‘ Ninth and Broad.
OLIn . is in the city today on ttlflelal ' 
business.

The Young Woman's Christian As
sociation will present a play entitled 
"A Mistaken Identity" at ihe laimar 
Alrdnme Tuesday evening at 8:20 
o'clock Admisison 25 cents.

Tom L. Buntelt was In the cltv yep- 
tet;dav from his ranch in the Iowa 
Park country.

-

C h a rlie  Y e a ry  has m oved his fam i 
from  K leolra lo  th is c ity  and wns ye 
le rd a v  bu lsly  en gaged  In preparatlt 
for house k e e p in g s

Or Brd-Art. Dentist Room 1M. Kemp 
K*l> By;‘ding. Phene 879. Th work .of i<a\ln£. around thp now 

union station has been completed and 
the other work required lo complete 
th* ''-'.-h in g  of Ihat structure Is about

Mrs Kanni. i: prat I r. aged alsmt
I  to wife of A (I. Prather

Seymour, Texas, died at X o ’clock this 
ifiornlng at the home,of her sister, Mrs. 

—o— ••'. A. Hiigh“ s at 1211 Ninth street.
There will lie a  dance at the Colon- Funeral services will he conducted 

Bade 11 I s l e  W l d M  uuimlit an I it t» from Ihe home of Mrs ilnghes to- 
exported Ihat there will Is* « Inrge morrow morning at Id o 'clock by Rev. 
rm w ifln  attendante. •!•» p  Boona. osstqr of the Hat.lDt

ford. The Sundny game between theThe XV. O 
sort lee nex 
members at 
I f>. D. 'Hal 
the march t

as originally scheduled finished
T ra d e  vnnr ol,| goods for new at theDr. M. R. Garrison. Dentist' office 

First National Bank Bldg. 'Phono 49 Dr B- Dunnevlakl, direotof of the 
new Conservatory of Music, received 
a message today conveying Ihe sad 
news of ihe (tenth of a brother In New 
York city whom he had not seen for a 
number of years. The message was 
sent lo  Mm at Amarillo and front Hull 
lila*rc forwarded lo him at Wichita 
Falla

l l ^ a a i A , ,  L ’ n  I f  n * a  f  I IV W  T  T  t |  f l l I V  *  #? i

Fowler Bros, will ‘make Nntarler 
Public Bondi for the full term of the 
appointment for $2.00 each. Room ?P> 
Kemp A Kell SHg » Ifc c e m e t e r y .  T h e  decC is

Itv n devoted husband 
children. THE WARM WAVE

* Work o f laving the paving block# 
was resumed this afternoon on Ohio 
between Klrhth awl Ninth streets, it 
sufficient amount of blocks having-ar
rived today to put down 75t) square 
yard*. II Is now thought that the 
shipments will he reguUir enotlttgh to 
prevent s further deltv In thl* part nf 
the work, and If the sand for coneret-

Is gelling down to business, so now is 
(he season to live on ice* cream aud 
sherbets, l.et us furnish you with our 
■lelidlous product.

t S e c re ta ry  '  f la y  of tin? Clin tuber o f  
[C o m m erce  will go lo  Sherm an to a t

tend n e o n le re a e *  o f the M ethodist 
f r htirrh  .Ittne N -ny-H f« r-a b e  portsis**
[ o f  advertiTThg ih efl^ tk esh ore  A ssem bly  
(to  he held at I ik e  W ich ita  J illy 21 
i to 21 Inclusive Mr. Iht*- w ill go nt the

WITH EVERY* 
PRESCRIPTION*

7(17 Ohio— Phone 82®
*cpq mo.1. oj tlu . publicity i u m m liu e ,xtf.

probable, n good showing will »*> made 
pett week barring other unavoidable 
Nndrsnce. In connection with the re
sumption of work as Indicated- nhore 
its* atceet car tompaay was force-i in 
dt#contlnue making trips' around the 
loop tu was htdng done »hl« morning

the A ssem bly  and w ill d is li Unite a 
la rge  qu an tity  of lite ra tu re  In connac; 
tlon w ith hla tri|x. a s  w ell ns ad d ress 
th e con feren ce  in b eh alf of the A s 
sembly,. ' SALEIs Ihe only place where yon can

buy fish, blitter, eggs and chick
ens. .1 -a-

We receive a fresh shlpi.ient of 
fish aUU chickens every ilay.H . C . HflcGLA* S O N  

N otary Public
Houses to rent In anr parf~of -lly 
Farm* fo* tale For anything in *hr 
real estate line, aee me Room jl7  
Kemp *  Kell Rullding

Too mapy HATS. E very
:d hat goe* in this 
Don't miss this great 
unity. Come and see 
yourself. 'Untrimmed 
at a bargain.

AN IM PORtANTPhone
ITEM  THESE DAYSResident Aqent

One o f our corrugated 
Iron Cisterns and Fil
ter w ill solve that 
problem, besides cut
ting out doctor bills 
and water rent. Bet
ter see us about it........

LOYAL o r d e r  o f  MOOSE

Car* -that'#'on* thing Dial goes In gvgry prtseriptWi Ihat voet* nut of our 
store. We follow Ihe doctor s order*—follow them with fresh. pure full- 
etrgngth drugs A* t  result, prescription compounded by ns often secure 
resnR# where olhera fail. Back of th# itoljcv Is Ihe knowledge that loo 
Innrh depend* on the medicine your p'rx*lri»» prescribe# to permit of sub- 
•titution for the sake of a few tents more profit and there's no ejetr* charge 
for the pure Ingredients anil extra rare.'

J. W. OuVAL. B. S.. Ph. G.. M. D. 

EYE. EAR. N08F. *  THROAT 
First National Bank Building

Fancy Ice creams and 
individual m ou lds-an  
approplate design for 

-every orra-ton.

Marchman’s Drug Store 1st and 2rd Fridays at 
llall at 8 00 o'clock.

Sett Equlpprd Office in Norib 
Texas. • THE REXALL STORE

Phons 124, J. A. THOMASON. SecFra# Ds'ivSry.

Is .working w ohilersin Wichita 
Fsll* poultry yards the greatest 
enemy lo Insects tlmt lnfei-t poul
try and pet slo* k : if "your dogs 
have flons dip (hem In a solution 
of Crf*/ttTTl‘ :~vhe peniliAily at
tractive thjng alwqit I’ resolyte 
la the fact dial It is a deadly 
poison to inieeta hut la Itarm- 
Unw to  Ita-aiiimal; you ran com- 
plelely Immerse the fowl or an
imal and It does not hurl Ihe , 0 '
eyes

Spray your milk rows and 
keep the flies away while you 
are milking. Prlee twenty-five 
cents a pint bottle. Sold only hy 
the

Just the price of one visit from the Doctor 
Its cheap health insurance—Its the BEST 
W A T E R  ON E A R T H

BEAN & SON
Carnes 8th and Wall

lUHIMi MtUMIRS i IMitRUhlkS
OIM N DAN \NI) SlOH I 
ZPIIOSfc 15ft 0 5 5 -5 1 5 s

IfAttNfi rMBJIMfRS't  llN0fRIAKtR5
O^LN DAN AND SIGHT

1 3 6 - 6 5 5  0 ) 5  =R H O M


